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Mtdical C m : A ipoh m m  ft* 
the Haalth Insuraoct Institute 
told Ibt Houm Way* A Moaiuj 
Committee that-tba Ugh coat to 
taxpayers waa a major objection 
to. adding health earn benefit* hr 
the aged to the Social Security 
System. The Institute said the 
program would cost about $21 
billion by 1M1 as compared with 
the Department oI Health, Edu
cation and Welfare estimate of |t 
billion.

Other.congressional news:
.Berlin.Crisis: the House was 

expected today to giro unanimous 
support to President Kennedy’s 
firm stand on Berlin when K 
meats far a scheduled rota on a 
resolution authorising the Presi
dent to extend the tour o( duty of 
some .servicemen sow la uniform 
and to recall'to actlsa duty'it- 
lected reserve units. The Senate, 
approved the resolution last 
week.

While the R S billion foreign aid 
authorisation for this year seemed 
sure to win both House and Sen
ate approval, there were increas
ing signs that congressional cri
tics of “ back-door** financing 
would launch lough floor attacks 
on the long-term borrowing pro-

screed not lee ha will try tw |tt 
tht Senate to adopt an amend
ment requiring the appropriations 
committees of both the House and 
Senate to review the program 
eaeh year.

Sen. George D. Allen, (R-VL), 
said in a TV program he “ might 
favor a five-year extension of the 
loans program, but I certainly 
would expect the executive branch 
to eome baek to Congress each 
year for an appropriation with 
which to meet their expenses.'*

vision string President Kennedy 
long-term authority to toan foreign 
countries up to gtJ billion during 
lbt‘ next five years cam’s under 
lucre wing criticism today as the 
foreign aid hill beaded toward 
Senate debate.

The Senate waa expected In 
take up the controversial measure 
1st* today or Tuesday. The House 
Foreign Affairs Committee plan
ned to stamp final approval on 
tha legislation Tuesday.

Sen. Harry F. Byrd, (D-Va.), a 
veteran opponent of all govern
ment programs financed by the 
Treasury without annual congres
sional approval,. already has

Prices Good Through Noon W ed, Aug. 2

The 13 rldera arrested Sunday 
boosted to 2M the number taken 
Into custody bars since May 34.

»Q.\\ Mias. (UPI) -  An 
as diplomat's ton failed 
is his second attempt to

lo r  Vatican Official
Cob Semite and their families of 

Cub Scout Pack 543, sponsored by 
the Holy Names Society of the 
All Souls Church, conducted their 
first Paek Meeting Thursday at 
Silver Lake.

Joe May, Chairman of tbo Plan
ning Committee, opened the meet
ing by welcoming the Cubs and 
their pirtnte. Sid Wlnoker, the 
Boy Scout Neighborhood Commts 
sioner, presented a brief outline 
of what tha Cub Scout Idea con
sists of and the responsibilities o ' 
each parent to tht program.

One of the outstanding even's of 
tha i  3grim was presented by 
several Boy Scouts from the Lake 
Mary troop. These boys, garbed 
in genuine Indian costumes, en
tered the campfire area from 
their teepee, which hid been 
erected prior to the meeting, and 
presented several authentic In
dian dances.

The highlight of the program 
was the presentation of achieve
ment awards to the Cubs. Cub- 
masier Gene Shannon presented 
the badges lo each respective 
parent who In turn pinned the 
award on his or her ion.

Bobcat badges were pre»»nted 
lo the following boys, Peter Van 
Duyne, Billy Burgess, Jennngs 
Hurt, Michael Ritiie, Jeffrey 
Bowel, Moaie Miller, Frank Mil
ler, John Hines, I* H. Slgmorc, 
Billy Corao, Teligo Baullsts, Al
bert Andrews, Bobby druthers, 
Joe May Jr., Stanley llaltack, 
James Klelt, Doug Hunt, and 
Freddie llalback. ■

Wolf Badges were awarded to 
the following boys: Jennings Hurt. 
Mike Ilitile, Rickey de Yarmin 
and William Smith.

Gold and Silver Arrow Badges 
to: Ricky id *  Yarmin, Tommy 
Leonard, Jimmy Leonard, Mike 
Shannon, Jenningi Hurt and Mike 
Ritiie.

A special thank you award, for 
past icrvlce aa a Den Chi'f, was 
presented to Wayne Slankirwicr.

The following were awarded Den 
Chief Warrant uV ilflcite i: Wayne 
Stankliwici, Steve Stankiew ex, 
Victor Utils, and Albert Kramer.

The meeting wia concluded with 
the friendly circle ceiemony after 
the Cubs and their families had 
enjoyed hot dogs and cokes.

-VATICAN CITY (UPI) -  Pope 
Botes XXIII win conduct solemn 
duawal rites Wednesday in St. 
Infer*! Basttka for Domenico 

’CBftfsal Tardlnl, 73, the Vatlcen’i 
•eeretary of stale, who died Sun- 
Bay of a heart attack.

• * TW llUle gny-helred man with 
meLrlmmed spectacles, who 

• key role la the Vatican'e 
gpfttida pellcy for the pest decade, 
■ml'Mea plagued by heart trouble 
Jfr'ffflM jlme and suffered an at-

i-tlT Mo luidi. Then h j  badgered 
policemen ■■ they escorted the 
others to e waiting paddy wagon. 
But determined orflceri insisted 
he go free.

“ I wouldn't mind going to Jell,'* 
•aid Tjokroa disum arts, the eon of 
e former Indonesian ambassador 
to Pakistan. “ I would lika to know 
the sltuationMn Jail. I am trying 
to team all I can about the non
violent movement."

He said he could not figure out 
If officials here considered him 
white or "colored," but argued 
that under the segregation policy 
here he should be arrested In 
either wilting room.

The student's problems began 
Saturday when ho arrived with 
nine other 'freedom riders" by 
bus from Nashville. Police took 
him to the police station, but re
fused to Jail hitn.

Also left sitting at the bus n a
tion Saturday waa Norma Wag
ner, 44, of Rochester, N. Y-, who 
Is blind. She hitched a ride to the 
police station and demanded to 
be Jailed, but officers refused. 
She flew back to Nashville later 
in the day,

Tha officers also planned to Ig
nore a third rider In Saturday's 
group, lillmer Pabel, 50, of Mun
ich, Germany, a reporter for the 
German niagaiine Quick.

But Pabel pleaded to be ar
rested and offlccri obliged.

Tjokroadisumarto, who Ignored 
• plea from the Indonesian em
bassy in Washington to abandon 
his integrationlit activities, aald 
he plana to remain In Mississippi 
for several weeks for a closer took 
at segregation.

Thure., Frl. 
8:30 to 9:00
SATURDAY 
8*30 to 7:00

Breakfast.CupXtetr.oaly three days before hit

"  1tpe John was awakened Sun- 
Bay Morning at the nearby sum- 
nEF'papil residence of CaiUlgan- 
Betfo and advieed of Tardlnl'a 
ittUcal condition. Ho said Mass 
for tha cardinal and rushed back 
fo the Vatican but arrived too

The pontiff, obviously affected 
By Um  death of hia “ closest and 
Strongest aide," aald: “ What a 
frland waa (hia man! How much 
fee worked and how much this 
man did in hia Job!"

Last year, Tardlnl was stricken 
with a heart attack and remained 
tn hie Vatican apartments without 
visitors for almost a month. Ear
lier this year he told a news con
ference he wished to retire be
cause of his heart ailment.

“ No one la Irreplaceable," Tar
dlnl aald at the lime.

But the Pope asked him to stay

EXTRA
s t a m p s

^ * 9 J A N 7 5  IsMsir j wins aa.oo

LIMIT— I WITH 
$‘.,00 FOOD ORDCRCOFFEE

MAYFAIR NEW KdPRCVED
COTTAGE A

The pontiff was expected to fill 
.the secretary of itate’a position 
soon. Observers said the Job was 
far too Important to leave vacant 
at thia time ol worldwide political 
crisis.

D I X I E  C H E F 9 
S A L E

WILSON'S SHORTENING
ARMOUR'S STAR
SKINLESS

•  PORK AND BEANS
•  BUTTER BEANS
•  BLACKEYE PEAS
•  KIDNEY BEANS
• SPAGHETTI ‘.H*uc,MAT

Frcih Caught Florida East Coast
WHITE jfo  rn

• . MIAMI (U PD -The Cuban prla- 
I I  oners commission and five mem- 
v- ber* of a refugee committee were 
r j  scheduled to return to Cuba today 
f*  to assure Premier Fidel Castro 
M  they still were hopeful of raising 
Hi ranvam for their Jailed comrades. 
 ̂ | Four members of the refugee 
1̂ Committee have volunteered to 

M take the piece of two defector* 
•n who refused to honor thgir pledge 
I— to return to Castro's maximum 
4 i Security prison.

Pan American World A’ rwiya 
i Flight 431, with a scheduled dc- 
', j parture time of 4 p.m, was to take 

, the prisoner envoys to Havana,
• j T>o •prisoners have been in the
* |* United State* since June 25 In an
* i attempt to revive the controvers

ial tractore-for-prisoncri ex
change.

-  Accompanying the eight return-
7 hig prisoners will be attorney Au

guste Freyre; businessmen Man- 
eel Area, Alvaro Sanches, and Eu
sebio M. Hernandez: and Mrs. 
Virginia Betancourt.

Tito men have volunteered to 
terve aa prison substitutes for two 
iriaoner envoys,

called 'family Committee of Cu 
ban War Prisoners*' BANQUET asst, frozenformed tier* 
to collect funds to buy the true- 
tnr* Cuban Premier Fidel Castro 
has demanded in exchange for 
1,107 prisoners captured in tbo In
vasion.

The group said it has collected 
more than $100,Quo so fxr.

The prisoner envoy» declined lo 
speculate on whet reaction Castro 
might have to the defection of 
Pico ind Collazo.

All 10 of the envoys, when they 
left Cube, promised to return after 
the negotiations in the United 
States,

Pico touched off a kidnapping 
scare Sunday when he disappeared 
from his Miami hotel room fur 
five hours. However, he returned 
jmharmed and aaid he had been 
out for an interview with a re
porter and photographer for 
“ Avanre," a former Havana news-
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CAN

LIMIT—1 
WITH $5.00 

FOOD ORDER
• CHICKEN
• TURKEY
• BEET
• HAM

LADY FAIR SALT FREE

SLICED BREAD
LADY FAIR KEG SIZE

TUESDAY
Long wood Boy Scout Troop 230, 

Christ Church Episcopal Parish 
House, 7 p m.

Lungwood Volunteer Fir* Dept 
Fire Hall, 7 p.m.

Loogwood Jayccea, 
Park, > p.m.

SOUTH'S FINEST COLORED COMMUNITY COL DIN RIPE
. . Heins Mo Pico 

ind Mirto Collazo, who decided 
Friday lo stay lo the U. S. rather 
ban return to Cuba.

Mrs. Betancourt, the only worn- 
m to tha group, had two sons in 
ho unsuccessful Pigs’ Bay lava- 
fen to April.
Tho four men and Mrs. Detan- 

hurt art member* of a group

LIMIT— 1 ■  '•
WITH FOCO 

ORDER
FYNE-TEX (WHITE OR BLUE)

DETERGENT 1C

Offers Your
DREAM HOME
for aa little aa ■ — fresh picked

Call FA 2-3598 I p a y m k n t h
or GA 5-0348 I AS LOW AS .

- -  1 * (Ucludea all)
CKAPEVJLLE AVE. A McCRACKEN ROAD

TV RENTAL
Stminole TV
rtww Our Tube Checker 
Bedford Ave. FA M IM

L T  l \ L  O  C A N N E D
8 0 N , £ L J ^ ^

v>\CH'C

BAKERY DEPT
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Roll Valuations Near $ 2 0  Million
S ty?  g > a n fo rii i p r a l h

THE WEATHER— Clear to partly  cloudy through Wednesday, High today, 90-98. Low tonight, 70-75.
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Nuclear Attack Could Kill Millions
WASHINGTON (UPI>— Detenu* 

Secretary Robert S. McNamara 
^ ld  Contrail today several mil-

— "r^rtiapa scv-
oral tens of millions"—might be 
killed in a nuclear attack on the 
United States.

However, McNamara said Pres- 
ident Kennedy'* new civil detente 
plan could save at least 10 to 15 
million lives. The plan calls fj> 
preparation of ihelters from 
radioactive fallout.

14  McNamara, who took over na- 
tional responsibility for civil de
fense today under a pres'dcutial 
order, spelled out Kennedy’s pro
gram In testimony before ■ House 
military operations subcommittee.

The subcommittee, led by Rep. 
Chet flnlifield (D-Calif.). opened 
two weeks of public hearings to
day to take a close look at the 
program "so that pitfalls and 

Urrors of thw past may be 
avoided."

Uolifield halted Kennedy'i steps 
to build up the Importancs ot 
civil defense and no' 'd that there 
has been "a great lack of deeds" 
in the past which the congresi-

m al hoped would be reversed < He said the goal la to f.nd j probably would "penetrate our 
McNamara said the admimstra- enough shelter apace* ter 50 mil- defenses far enough to rebate 

tion hoped to "revitalise this lion Americans, > oh one .  fourth 
Iona-neglected program /  u I o f  the popuUi’ ">n.

” "Bfcr>'v m m jw jju  said the United'  iit JJi
locating and marking great quan- 
titiei of community ahetler space 
in eaistlng buildings throughout 
the United States.

States still does not have any ef
fective defense against caeny 
missiles. Even in the case of an 
attack by bomberi, he said, some

Ammonia Fumes 
Ttouf 10,000 From 
Illinois Homes

CREVE COEUR, 111. (UPI) — 
Deadly ammonia fumes poured 
out of a ruptured barge pipeline 

, across 1Z square miles today and 
M^uted an estimated 10,000 persona 

from their homes before dawn. 
Police and civil defense teams i

Wide Open!
"Virtually every ntore. nhop and buaineas in down

town Sanford will be open until 11 p. m. Friday night fea
turing bargains and Male* for the service and conven
ience of shoppers in a new antes promotion sponsored by 
Downtown Merchant* Assn.”  a spokesman said today.

Free tickets will be available in ail stores to adult 
shoppers for the big drawing to be held at the corner of 
First and Magnolia shortly after 9 p. m. when a lucky 
person will win a free trip for two to the glamorous is
land of Nassau.

The trip Is the first of prizes to be given away by 
the Downtown Merchants Assn. A similur drawing will 
he held ench week for a variety of wonderful gifts to give 
extra added pleasure to downtown Friday night shn|>- 
ping expeditions.

The Rltz Theater is cooperating with both parents 
and merchants by offering a special children's feature 
movie on Friday with the first showing to begin at 5:15 
p. m. and the second feature at 7:15 p. m. A cartoon fol
lowing the second showing will last until after the draw
ing.

Mhylr w e a p o n * _____—
Gen. Lyman 'L . -T.emnitif?. 

chairman of th* Joint Chief* ef 
Staff, alio testified. He s*'d that 
with all the new type* of weapoai 
available, "a  deliberate at ark on 
population* — or the threat o( 
such an attack—might w*ll be
come the primary meana selected 
by an aggre*for to force *ur- 
render of his victim."

No M atter How H o t You 
Felt, It W as Only 98

w * °.w* *

\ ■
1ISibpr -  _

A blistering official temperature | where it had formed out over the
id.qu.dagretl *UT th»-et*r Meyy*m
braking the prcvlov* record of A)

evacuated resident* of Creve set Sunday and adding to the al-
Coeur and three surrounding 
north-central Illinois towns. Hos
pital staffs in two counties treated 
more than a .score of injured.

By S a.m. most of the evacue* 
had returned to their homes and 
Peoria health director Dr. Fred 

OLong said the "emergency ii now 
over." Only "occasional pockets" 
of gat remained.

The acrid fumes from a highly 
prcssuriied 300.000-pound tank on 
the barge became hazardous 
around midnight. Anthoritlea or
dered evacuation of about half of 
Creve Coeur’* 5,500 population and 
virtually all persona at Marquette 
Heights, Rsrtonvllle, three miles 

*bveit. and North Pekin, four miles 
south.

Evacuations led to widespread 
confusion. The Creve Coeur fire
house eat deserted when every 
available man rushed to the 
scene. .A Peoria police lieutenant 
said casualty and rescue reports 
were uncoordinated.

Most of the injured were fire- 
jticn  at the barge on the Illinois 
River east of town. They suffered 
minor injuries from the fumes 
despite specially adapted ammo
nia masks.

"It 's  a miracle no one was 
killed." a Creve Coeur policeman 
■aid. Fumes did not endanger 
Peoria with its IZ0.00U population 
immediately to the north but po
lice said the city was "prepared 

410 start evacuating at any lima."

Premier Choice
LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo 

(UPI > — Congolese President
Joseph Kasavubu today nomin
ated Cyrilla Adouta aa his choice 
for premier of the Congo.

ready acute discomfort of Oia 
elUiena.

Unofficially, reports of 1U0 and 
1U1 have Come in from around Hie 
county.

A brief sprinkle of rain vetlled 
the dual in scattered parts of the 
county during the afternoon and 
about midnight a weird display ot 
lightening set in with a constant 
rumble of thunder that erupted in
to a welcome shower drenching 
the area with nine-tenths of an 
inch of rain.

Weather officials at the Naval 
Air Station reported that the un- 
lighlnlng set in with a constant 
by the intense heat that built up 
during the day, and the unexpect
ed rain came in from the east,

City Authorizes 
Federal Grant Aid

The City Commission Monday 
night authorized City Manager W. 
E. Knowles to make application on 
behalf of the city for a federal 
grant of funds to assist in the 
construction of sewage treatment 
facilities for Sanford.

Preliminary plana for the plant 
are expected to be completed in 
about another week and presented 
to the board at it* next regular 
meeting Aug. II.

In a resolution adopted by the 
board, It was stated that in order 
to "avoid possible future delay" 
the City Commission deems it nec
essary that application for such 
fund* be made at soon as possi
ble.

AiUntle O c-fs  - v
The usual flow of raia. 1. > *erj 

comet trum the w ot, and by the 
time it reaches this far inland is 
somewhat dissipated by It* pan- 
age over the western part of the 
state, between here and the Gulf 
Coast, they explained.

In other parts of the nation 
storms rolled east frum the (ireat 
Plains today and brought a cloudy 
outlook to moit of the eastern two- 
thirds except Florida and parts 
of the Deep South.

A sluggish frontal trough lay 
from the central plains across the 
Great I.akes to Virginia. The U. S. 
Weather Bureau said the trough 
would separate generally mild 
temperatures in the North from 
continued hot and humid weather 
in the South.

.Mostly fair weather was on tap 
for the eastern Gulf states, the 
Pacific Coast ami the northern 
plateau statea except (or occasion
al morning drixztc on the West 
Coast.

Three Injured 
In Car Mishap

A Longwood m ident was rharg- 
ed with irekleaa driving Monday 
night after he crashed head-on in
to another ear at ‘.'5th St. and 
Park Ava., police said.

Three persons were rligbtly in
jured in the mi-hop and treated 
for cut* and bruises and released 
fiom Seminole Memorial Hospital.

Injured were William McGhley 
of Lung wood and Cordon and Kiln 
l.awie, both o f Apopka.

Police said that McGhiey at
tempted to get into the traffic 
lane and crashed Ino a ear operat
ed by Ronald Lawie.

W J L V A . . .

New Shot
M oscow  

Uniuir 'plant to attempt another 
manned ipsce shot within the next 
few weeks, reliable sources said 
Monday,

Dog Call
WASHINGTON tUPIl — The 

Army Quartermaster Corps ur
gently needs gut) German Shepherd 
dngs to serve s« sentries at Army 
and Air Force bases.

Won’t Meet Press
WASHINGTON <UP|» — Pres!- 

den Kennedy will not hold a new* 
confeieme this week. Hi* last 
new* confrrente was two week* 
•go.

Vandalism
ST. ALBANS, Vt. (UPI)— Police 

today sought the person who 
dumped 100 gallons of used motor 
oil into the city's sewerage sys
tem. threatening serious damage 
to a new f 6<H),(H)U treatment plant.

No Invite
ROME (UPI)—Premier Amin- 

tora Fanfani does not plan to in
vite Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev to visit Italy during his stay 
in Moscow, a high government 
source said today.

Tours Iron Curtain
VIENNA (UPI) — President 

Kwame Kkhumuh of Ghana arriv
ed Monday in Prague, the fourth 
Iron Curtain capital on his current 
tour o f Europe. He previously 
visited Morrow, Warsaw and Bud
apest.

Action Pending
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Legis

lation la pending In Congress 
which would make airliner crewa 
tarry guns and lock themsclvee 
into their cockpit* behind one-way 
glass so that they could see out 
but nobody could sea in.

Message For Kennedy
CLEVELAND, Ohio (UPI)—The 

Catholic Universe Bulletin, a 
weekly, offered the following ad
vice to President Kennedy, whose 
attendance at ths III a. m. M-se 
at ilyannia Port, Mass, has re
sulted In traffic jams "Try the 
tl a. 111. Mass, Sir. President,"

Takes CD Post
BOSTON (UPI) — Brig. Gen. 

Charles W. Sweeney, pilot rtf the 
1121) which dropped a n ' atomic 
bomb on Nagasaki 1* years ago, 
took over today a* the city’s civil 
ilefen-e director. He said he in
tended to make Boston "safer than 
any other eity."

Taxable Up $ 7  Million
Tax Assessor Mary Earle Walker today estimated total valua

tions on the 1961 tax roll at $273,807,000 and taxable valuations at 
$182,703,308—an increase o f $20 million in total valuations and $7, 
million in taxable valuations over last year.

Last year’s taxable valuations were set at $175,678,569 and total 
valuations at $254,006,529.

The roll still is subject to change in the assessor’s final figures 
and through equalization hearings, but the estimate gives the coun
ty commission approximately $182,703,308 as a basis for the new 
millage rate.

For the 1961 tax roll, non-exempt land ̂ valuations were_a®t -afc- 
- tic-^«159,547.f>QQ^«jaonpl iirnpeitey$l&;5da,GliU; VaiTre id and telegraph, 

' ‘$39,060,000 and home exemptions, $52,354,200.
Valuations of land entirely exempt — $38,6D0,WM);* county tax 

certificate land (homestead), $5,000; county tax certificate land 
(non-exempt) $59,710; land reverted back to the state, $24,710.

T̂ ast year non-exempt valuations were set at $150,927,460; home
stead, $46,344,900; personal property, $20,813,180; railroad and tele
graph, $3,937,929.

Valuations of land whollv exempt last year, 831,398,390; tax cer- ' 
tificate land (homestead) $9,100; land reverted back to the state, 
S12.780.

25th S t  Funds 
Asked O f County

Sanford Mayor Joe Haker asked the County Commission 
today to join with the city in rccon.ttructinjf 25th St. from 
French Ave. west to the Old Lake Mary Rd. and to approve 
fund* out of the 1961-62 budget for the project.

The commission look the request under advisement and
HRreed to study the matter more closely when they work on
.------------------------------- ---------- - thsir road program for next year.

Air Force Units 
To Get First Call

By LARIIY VEKttllKL
Nobody asked me but City Com> 

mission action Monday night in is
suing a statement about th* lo s 
ing uf ei|uipmenl could split lha 
board wide open. Wa hear that 
more than just the equipmant was 
involved and we are sorry to tee 
someone tike Karl Higginbotham 
who served the city as commissign- 
er and mayor for nine years mad* 
into some kind of a villain. Wa 
hear that two of tltu commission
ers were after Ksrl's scalp and 
thanka to othrr members of (he 
board, si long action was (topped.
Higginbotham was and still is one 
of our batter leader*.

• # •
Th* Chamber of Commerce has 

gone on record ss saying llul If 
the achool board hold, the lax line 
then it aLo will revise its budget 
and not ask for any additions) ap 
proprialioha. Whether the school 
board holds lb* line or not, the 
chamber should make every effort 
to tighten ita belt also. Anyway 
w* hear that both the city and 
county will never, .‘.pprovve uny in 
crease for that organisation.

*  *  *

The new manna building on tha 
city pier may replace the weather' 
ed bandshell, hut the foundation of 
the old structure probably will be 
there forever. Impaction of the 
ait* In preparation for the con
struction of a clubhouse on the 
pier revealed that there are 111) 
pilings under the bandshell found
ation and the cunriete floor hasn't 
cracked in niore than .’10 years.
Plana ara being pushed to get th* 
marina atarted in 30 to Kn days— 
and th* foundation already is 
there.

• • •
Two of the Florida Stub' Bank 

janitora were locked in the hank 
for almoat two boors this morn
ing. It seems according to the 
police report, that the two men 
lost their keys and were discov
ered only after they tupped on the 
window fur two hours.

* * •
Engineer* Hill Lrffler and Bill 

Bush will go up to Jacksonville 
Thursday to meet with Stile 
Board of Health officials on pre
liminary plans for th* sewage 
treatment plant here.

picked up by a 50-foot privai*
There's been a slight change in j y^cht nearby and taken asluire 

the city budget. The total I9ft|.62 | The plane was undamaged and! '"L The Marin* Corps said cause of 
budget is 11,072,74V. foist year'*— was towed In to Miami by the death was an extensive intestinal 
11.012,002. I Coast Guard. tumor.

Six Safe After 
Air Mishap

MIAMI (U PI)-- Six persons 
were safe here today aficr a near 
mishap aboard I twin-engine am- 
phthan airplane about 15 mdes 
out on th* Atlantic Ocean.

One engine of the plane quit 
about 15 minutes alter taking off 
from Bimini for Miami. Pilot Wil
liam C, Sorren made a smooth 
landing on the ocean. Minutes 
taler he and five passengers were

WASHINGTON (UPII — Moblll 
lation ot the first military w 
serve units under President Ken
nedy's preparedness plan may be 
ordered In abnu. fwn months, atl- 
thoriliei said today,

They laid some units may be 
notified this numlh to be on alert 
(or possible call-up. But they 
doubled any actually would be on 
active duly before ilte end of Sep
tember.

Kennedy has Indicated Ale 
Force unit* would get the first 
calls.

The door was opened to call-up 
of as many as 250,000 members 
of orgim zcl reverse forces and 
th# National Guard whon the 
House gave final congreia'onal 
approval Monday lo * measure 
giving Kennedy mobillzati m au
thority he requested. The vote 
was 403-2.

Beside* the summoning of V* 
serve uni.s and selected Individu
als to active duty for a* much 
aa 12 months, liu* resolution em
powered the Chief Executive to 
extend for a year the tours ot 
duty of men now in service.

It further authorized the admin
istration to extend the arnuat 
training periods of some reserve 
units beyond the normal two 
weeks. Two-lo-four-weck exten
sions are contemplated

While the administration sought 
the ntobiliialion power urgently. 
Defense Secretary Robert S. Me- 

l N’amara promised to use it spar
ingly.

Marine Gen. Pate 
Dies At Age 63

Baker said that "thia la a street 
that is m main traffic artery for 
resident! o f Lake Mary, Loch Ar
bor, Ravenna Park. Little Venice, 
and tha Country Club arra travel
ing into th# city, to th* air station, 
or to the beaches.

"Probably uf tbs utmost impor
tance la tbg traffic volume added 
to this road with the construction 
of th* new high achuoV* lie said, 
adding that "this h*s be)n the one 
single factor that ha* *o drastic
ally increased the us* of this 
road."

Cost to the county would be 
133.248.19.

The project would include widen
ing, Installing drainage and curba 
and to level and repave tha more 
than on* mil* stretch of road. The 
ruunty would pay for materials, 
with the city forces to undertake 
the work, providing both the labor 
and equipment.

In other business, th* board 
awarded th* low bid of Gates Mat
ters* Company of Plttsboro, N C., 
for 120 mattresses for the new 
county jail at a coat of 12,034;

Agreed to reverse a board of 
adjustment appeal regarding con
struction uf a seven foot fence in 
Dol-Kay Manor. Route 6'J persons 
protested the fence construction.

Ruling Requested 
On County Legal 
Advertisements

Th* County Commission today 
by * 3-2 majority voted to include 
a legal ad in an out-of-town nrai- 
paper despite the protests of Dti. 
trlct S Commissioner James P. 
Avery, who called It Illegal and 
a waate of taxpayer*' money.
( Avery asked th* county nttor. 
iFy.to get an attorney general'! 
ruling on whetfter lb* county had 
ilte right to advertise in a paper 
thht. is not published In Seminote 
C unty.

bounty Attorney Mack Cleveland 
Jr said "you will be complying 
w th Ihe law when you advertise 
in only a county paper" and aaid 
to would await a ruling from the 
st ite before voicing any further 
oi inlon.

The ad concerns the lax equali
zation I tearing scheduled Aug. lfl.

Voting with Avery against the 
out! of town publication waa John 
Fllipatrick. Commissioners Ver
non) Dunn, Ted Williams and 
Chairman J. C. Hutchison voted 
to include it.

Two More Named 
To Study Group

The County Commission today 
named two additional men to 
serve on a citiieni committee to 
study needs for a new court
house. Th* men named were Wil
liam Bush Jr. arul Fred Williams. 
The dtitens committee will meet 
with the commission at I  p. m. 
today in the courthouse.

Th* board also agreed to hire 
part time secretarial help for the 
committee to help compile and 
type up data pertaining to the 
courthouse.

In other business, the commis
sion ordered the toning director 
to withhold building permits in 
Goldie Manor subdivision until the 
drainage aituation to corrected;

Authorized the zoning director 
to come up with information re
garding fallout shelters;

Heard County Engineer Carlton 
say that right to to drag, 
are working cleaning out 

W ell Creek.
WASHINGTON (U l'l) -  Gen 

Randolph McCall 1’nte, (miner 
commandant of the Matins Corps, 
died Monday night, til the Method* 
Naval Mrdii-ii! Center, the Marine 
Corps announced today. Hi* was

Prisoners Seek

‘City Issues 'Official' Statement On Equipment Use
MaeDill AFB 
To Remain Active

The City Comsnisuon met'Mon
day night to make an official 
statement concerning an Instance 
kf use of city equipment on a pri
vate work project after it bad 
been reported to individual com

m issioners.
The commission itressed that it 

will adhere strict iy to a policy al
ready on the books concerning use
oi city equ pment and icieaseti ine 
following statement clarifying the 
ease in point:

"During the past few days sev
eral of th* City Commissioner*. 
Individually, have bean contacted

41 various citizen* pert* ning to
to use of city equipment on pri

vat* project!.
"During these last few days the 

inquiries were specifically direct.

He asked about the availability of 
City equipment and was Informed 
that the City wrecker could do the

ed on Ibe use of City equipment job, but that it would bav* to be
on a project of Commissioner Earl 
Higginbotham. On Vlonday, July 
21, 190], Commissioner Higgin
botham contacted the City SIan- 
ager pertaining to the removal of 
some palm trees on the West First 
street right-of-way. Commissioner 
Higginbotham slated that the 
State Road Department contractor 
had asked h m to remove the 
trees from Lit* right-of-way Im
mediately, and that he was unable 
to find equipment of the type and 
size lo accomplish the removal.

on a private touia with compen
sation to the City for rental and 
labor and that such use would 
have to occur after normal City 
working hours. Commissioner 
Higginbotham said he would be 
glad to pay such charges,

‘ On the morning of July 25th,

Mr. Eddie Griffith to see Mr. Big- July. For Ihe completion of suclii ledge of Ihe City Commission and 
ginbotham about his project and; project and the usr of City equip- ' without investigation a* to the 
that it was a private job. merit. Commissioner lliggin-, location of the work.

"On the morning of July 26th. botham has paid the City of San "The policy of the City Comrols- 
the City Manager’s Office was no- ford for equipment and labor Ihe aion with reference to such use of 
filled that City equipment was sum of I22S.U, and to individual | City equipment Is based on a mo-

city employes for labor during lion made by Commissioner llig- 
off hours, the sum of J64 07. i ginbotham and previously enacted 

"Th* City Commission’* policy j by the City Com mission with th* 
has been and will continue to be intent that the City and its equip

used on Mr. Higginbotham's pro
ject during normal working hours. 
Upon such notification, th* pro.ect 
wai investigated and upon the 
Lily Manager determining that 
Ihe City equipment was being

Mr. RiCbard, Director of Public | used during normal working hours 
Works, was notified by Ihe City the project was stopped. At this 
Manager of Commissionar lliggin- lime Lie project was about 50 per 
botham'f request and waa told to cent complete. The project was 
contact Mr Higginbotham and then completed after working 
handle it, Mr. IliChard instructed

that oo commissioner, eity em
ployee, nr other Individual con
nected with city government, be 
entitled to. or receive, any bene- 
fits not available to an individual 
cttiicn of th* City. In this In
stance, Pie project was startrd 

hour* on the 26th, 27th, and 2Sbi of prior k> formal action or know-

in cut would nut be loaned or leas-
rd fur private projects in any in
stance where such City equipment 
would be competing with private 
enterprise, particular emphasis 
on the use of City equipment was 
with refrrence In emergency situ
ation* and emergency use."

news that MscDill Air Force Base 
and its 5,1)00 personnel would not
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Hope For Agreement
DETROIT (UPI) — tleneral 

Motors and the United Auto 
Workers expressed hop* today 
they c m  reach agreement on a 
new contract before a self-im
posed 30-day dridlin* expires th* 
end ui Uv* month. j
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Jaycees Announce 
Mutt Show Plans

A Mutt Shaw for the boys and 
girls of the area is being planned 
hy the Jaycrei for Aug. 12, at 
Fort Mellon Park beginning at 
9:30 a.m.

There will be lots of prizes and 
the grand prizes will consist of 
two watches — one for th* girl 
and one for the boy with Ihe prize- i jjjjj 
winning mutt. \lityi>*

TTie contest will include all age j 
1 groups and will have variuus cole-1 
gorie* of obedience, tricks, best 
looking and other fields.

Entry blank* can be obtained
from the fond store* or from the i To Formalize Deal
Jaycer Office on french Ave. The ,. , . , . HAVANA (U lT) — A commit!**show is being sponsored by the , , , ,. . . .  . . .  . made up of relatives of prisoners
n captured in the abortlv* Piga*
^ _________ Bay invasion sought today to meet

with * high official of th* Castro
regime in an attempt to fortnallia
the "tractors-for-prisuners" deal.

Five members of (he "family
TAMPA (U PI)—Tsmpa'a #«*»- j commill**" accompanied sight of

■uny took on a glow today with th* | the captured Cuban Invaders on
‘ their return to Havana Monday. 
Two other prisoners among the

be leaving as scheduled nest year, zroup that went to Miami to try 
Th# Air Force announced that '«  »»v* Premier Fidel Castro’ t 

beraui* of th* Berlin crisis and "tracturs-for-prisoncrs ’ deal re- 
th* resulting delay in deactivation j  *0 return to their homeland, 
uf B47 medium bomber Units,
MacDitl would not be r|u»*d down 
in mid-1962.



VALDOSTA. Gs (U PI) -  The 
Gcorjli-Plorida flue-cured tabic- 
co nurket apparently jumped a- 
hrad to a record Monday n  
prices on priminjt moved ahead 
>111 rer hundred and nondescript 
(lined $3-14 over last Friday.

Preliminary reports at tha end 
' of Monday's sates showed ton 
| prices continued at an averase at 

$46 per hundred pounds, bul that 
many more baskets urnl at $40 
than previous!). It was not an- 
uiual to ace buyeri paylni an 
equal pr.ee for gradca of low to 
fine quality.

Volume continued heavy on all

130 floor* in the leo-tta e area; 
and olferinia were made up of 
much larger percentage leaf end 
more cuttera than at (he end ol 
last weea'a opening.

The USDA reported Monday 
that gran aala* for the first week 
were 23,104,004 pounds at an av- 
arago of $60.16 per hundred, top
ping the record set tt !»«t year's 
opening by $3.ut.

Growers continued to place hr 
tween 1 and 2 per cent under 
government loan.

Auction bid averages per hun
dred pounds and changes from 
last Friday inciuuc;

leaf: Fair lamon $43, unchang
ed; low lemon 1*1. unchanged, 
low orange Vi, up $:.

Cutlers: low lemon $44, un
changed; low orange $•>*. un
changed.

Lugs: Good lemon $34. un
changed; fair lemon $46, up $1: 
fa.r orange lui, uucusngrd; low 
orange $43. up $1.

1'riuimgs: Good lemon $43. un 
changed; (air lemon $64, up $1; 
low lemon $60, up $3; fa.r orange, 
$43, up $1; low orange $37, up $3.

Non deacripl: Best thin body 
Ui, up U.
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«* * WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
> -Houa* Foreign Affairs Committee 

was expggtad la aypnri Pre«l- 
,. dant Kennedy'! foreign aid bill to- 
1 day — including the controversial 

l-raoge financing plan, 
v aij However, more then 1M House

mbcri, largely Republicans 
, aouthen> Democrats, have
• warned they will oppoia the bill 
j m e the House floor.

The $4.1 billion meaaure car
ries the , hep portion under which 
Kennedy conld make teens tatal- 
log $>.• billion over n live-year 
period, with the Treasury loaning 
most of the money.

Opponent! claimed tho proposal 
would result In “ backdoor apand- 
lag" end lean eongreaiional acru- 
tiny.

Con great lonal leader* believed

i;
i Red Women Unsure Of Effect

ill Bm J k Families
cooking the family'*OW (UPI) -  Russian [ dren 

peered with mixed feel- ***••
fnga today Into the utopian futura "I ,* * "1 “ F children home with
■ rerilrtail h r  P re m ie r A ’ i l i l ,  *- |J  l^ f ld j .  AuU depredicted by Tienucr Nikife S. t|| wan( (0 (at mJ f0okin« "
Xhruahchev's new 20-year eco
nomic program.

At lent OM Moacew houtrmfe 
waa ltsa than enchanted with the 
anticipation of being (pared tha 
“ bouaehold toll" of rearing cbil-

State Gives 
Realtor Deadline

NEWARK, N. J. (UPI)—A Nep
tune. N. J., real ealala firm to
day bed two weeka to appeal a 
■tale order to tell a home to a 
Negro la an all-white housing de
velopment.

The Negro, Ermoo X. Jonea of 
Neptune, a field engineer em
ployed at PL Monmouth, selected 
a lot 1st tho development Wednes
day pending the developer** ap- 

- peal.
Jonea and • representative of 

tho Harldor Realty Co. mat hare 
In the office of Dr. J. Harry 
Adnma, bead of the State Division 
on Civil Rights, which issued the 
order.

•* Adame said the lot would be 
’'held for Joois and a contract far 
-«n $20,00* ranch house would be 
’ 'signed Aug. • unless (be appeal 
two re auceeisful.

Jones had been trying for two 
pears to movo hi* family Into the 
Aaburp Gables development la 
Neptune. He finally look his case 
to the civil rights division, which 
found the developer practiced ra 
cial discrimination in horns sale*.

Sale l
Sale

Dresses

Sale
Ladies
Shoes

Sale
Sportswear

Sale!

213 E. 1st
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Khrushchev’s blueprint foresees 
(bat by 1M0 the atalo will rear 
We cfiifdron from the cradle — 
with parental consent — and 
families will dine In public halls, 
catered by the state.

Pre-school children will bo In
stalled in alata nuriorlea and kin
dergartens “ within coming.years" 
if the parents wish, the program 
stalea. After 1070, "every family 
can aend their children to free 
boarding schools."

The Soviet viewpoint, stressed 
ofien la women's magnsloes, is 
lhat qualified teachers can rear 
children beiicr lhan mothers can.

A top Soviet government econ
omist, Stanislav Strumllin, said 
recently that “ upon leaving (be 
maternity ward, every Soviet in
fant would be assigned to a nurs
ery, then lo a kindergarten, then 
to a boarding school."

“ Father and mother cae visit 
their children after working 
hours," he said. “ The partnia will 
live in apartment bouses with full 
lervicat. Woman will be freed 
from cooking."

By the lime “ pure commu
nism" arrive* In 1N0, “ slaetrie 
mixers and dishwaahara and fancy 
stoves will not be needed by Rus- 
•Ian woman because they will 
est In public dining roomi," the 
program predicts.

Weather Satellite 
Life, Properly Saver

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  f . W. 
Reichelderfcr, the nation's top 
weatherman, has told Congrats 
lhat storm-spoiling Tiros satel- 
liles have saved many lives and 
a billion dollar* yearly in prop
erty lose,

“ It Is reported that more def
inite forecasts longer In advance 
would yield double the benefits 
nr greater," he told the House 
science and space committee 
Tuesday.

Reichelderfcr said* the wtalhtr 
satellites and oiler forecasting 
advances had cut the storm toll 
in coast areas lo one-fiflieih of 
the death rale 20 years ago.

He gave this report on Tirol 
Ilf, sent into orbit July 12 to 
keep a camera eye out for new
born hurricanes:

"Already It has discovered and 
fixed the locations of three tropi
cal disturbances, two of them 
hurricanes, more accurately aid 
pictured Iheir configurations and 
movements, more clearly thin 
could be done by any other avaib 
able means."

The United Aisles opened its 
weather satellite program on 
April 1, 19«o, when Tiros I went 
into operation. Tiros II went lip 
Nov. 23. Together, the flying 
laboratories have beamed hick 
thousands of cloud caver pictures 
lo assist in global forecasting.

The civilian space agenry an
nounced Tuesday that one of 
Tiros I l fs  TV camera had stop
ped lending pictures. A second 
camera still is taking high qua.- 
Ity photos.

The camera failure was dis
covered during the satellite's 
iltith orbit of the earth. Scien
tists did not know why the 
camera failed or whether it w*V 
out of act on permanen ly. The 
camera took 2,o.u pictures before 
falling.

Committee Chair man Thoms* E. 
Moegaa (D-P*.) had a good chance 
to bail dewa tho appaaiUaw. On*
Indication was tba modest cut lb* 
committee mad* ia the money au
thority Kennedy wants for foreign 
aid this year. Tb« cut amounted 
to only $4*7 million, MB million 
l*aa ibaa tha Sonata chopped «ff.

Other cmgrataloaa! saws:
Appropriation: A scrap brewed 

ia tha Senate over a 13.1 billion 
appropriation bill to finance the 
Labor Department aad the Health 
Education aad Welfare Depart
ment for the current fiscal yaar, 
Opponents pressed for a $*TT mil
lion cut in the bill to offset in
creases la defense spending.

Medicare: It>i0V‘ln»';,»*l Associ
ation of Machinists president Al 
Hayes told the House Way* A 
Means Committee that the admin
istration's bill to provide health 
care for the aged under Social Se
curity waa aeceaaary because pri
vate bnuranco “ never will" meet 
tho problem..............
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Judge Denies 
Motion For New 
Conspiracy Trial

KNOXVIId,E. Toaa. (UPI) — A 
federal judge Monday denied a 
motion tor a new trial for the 
United Mlae Workers Union, 
under court order to per WTO.Ooo 
damages ia a conspiracy convic
tion.

The anti-trust conviction came 
last spring at the climax of a suit 
brought by Phillips Sroa. Coal 
Co. of Scott County, Tenn. The 
company had accused the UMW 
of conspiring to moaopoliu the 
bituminous coat Industry.

Judge Bobert Taylor ruled, 
however, that the big union's 
welfare fund trustee* should be 
exempted from joining in pay
ment of the damages. The jury 
which beard the ease bald that 
the irmlees wore squally guilty.

At Uw same lime, Taylor said 
Phillips la liable far tonnage 
royalties on coal mined by tha 
company from April HU through 
December 1PM.

He also ordered the UMW to 
pay $33,000 lawyers' fees incurred 
by Phillips. The company bad 
asked $123,000.

The UMW welfare fund started 
the complex litigation in IMS 
when it sued Phillips for SM.Ooo 
in tonnage royalties. Phillips 
countered with Ua suit.

UMW attorneys argued that 
UMW officials almply carried out 
Iheir duties end wars not guilty 
of conspiracy. They said actions 
alleged to he coovpirscy were 
only actions whieh the UMW and 
trusteei of its pensioo funds ware 
"legally and morally" bound to 
earry mil.

It was alleged the pension fund 
was one of tb# misns used to 
further the conspiracy.

ATTENDING the Tractor care clinic at Camp McQuarrie are left to right, 
(ieorpe Sinclair, Chuck Puln, Danny Thompson and Jack Kttstlce. Ernest 
Lund berg, assistant county agent will also make the trip. (Herald Photo)

Four To Attend 
Tractor Clinic

Tractor Car* and Not Repair 
will be stressed at (be annual 4-
H Tractor-Electric Clinic set at 
Camp McQuarrie this week.

The second portion of the clinic 
ia which buys inUrss rd in elec
tricity will learn about welding 
rep*'ring electrie motors and 
house wiring. Includel in the pro- 
gram will be a dMcunlon on 
career opportunities in agricult
ural engineering.

Some 123 4-H'era from Central 
and South Florida counties are 
•specled to lake part In this 
clinic end "Kollege of Eieclrlc 
Knowledge."

4-H'ers attending from Seminole 
County will be Danny Thompson, 
Chucky Pula, George Sinclair and 
Jack Eunice, accompanied by 
Aulitant Seminole County Agent, 
Ernie Lundberg,

Local Church 
Holding Revival

Dally Revival Services, which 
began last Sunday, are underway 
at the Apostolic United Penlecos- 
tal Church, 2302 S. Sanford Ave., 
according to in announcement 
from the pastor, Rev. Wilbur E. 
King.

Evangelist Lynwood Dychet of 
Orlando is speaker for each day’s 
service which begins at T:30 p. m. 
ami each program Includes spe
cial music, prayer for the sick 
and limely messages. King re
ported.

The congregation hat issued in- 
v llal ion to the public to join 
church members and friends (or 
Ihsse special services.

The lowly rsbiisge was wor
shipped In the rrligiun of ths an
cient Egyptian*.

Ranger Satellite Launching 
Postponed For Fourth Time

Cheerleader Tells Politicians: 
'We Don't Dig You, Daddy'

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Linds 
Waite, a cheerleader by trade, has 
some advice for people in a some
what related field — politics.

Miss Waite, who leads cheers at 
Bennington, Vt., High School, says 
teen-agera don’t dig politicians 
like they ought to, and It’s the 
politicians’ fault.

It seems some politicians came 
to Bennington to try out their 
pitches on the kids. They "spoke 
(er above our level," said the 
perky lA-year-old. “ We couldn’t 
understand them."

She suggested they revise Iheir 
campaign talks for teen-age audi
ences.
*Miss Waite Is a "senator" from 

Vermont at the annual Girls' Na
tion, now In progress.

“ I didn't know much about gov
ernment" before getting Involved 
in the mock politics venture, she 
said.

At Girls' Nation, each Hate 
sends two "senators" to form po
litical parties, hold elcctens and 
set up a model government.

kliss Waite, a junior in high 
school, is a member of the Feder
alist party, the minority faction. 
The majority Ls the Nationalist 
party.

The week includes • scheduled

visit’ Friday at the Whit* House, 
where President Kennedy is ex
pected to say a few words to the 
girls.

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  
The scheduled launching of a 

Ranger 1 deep spar* satellite 
aboard a portable launching plat 
form was postponsd again today 
for the fourth time.

The fantastic experimental rock
et abut came within 13 miaulaa of 
launching when it wit announced 
it wav being povtponed btcauve at 
“ technical difficulties in the 
ground support equipment.”

The Ranger program Is a series 
of tesla to determine how equip
ment to be used to take instru
ments to the moon sad for deep 
planetary exploration respond to 
the forces in space,

Tb* saiclfita was to be launched 
aboard a lowering 102 foot Atlas- 
Agcna rocket assembly.

The Ranger, which was shroud
ed stop the Agcna second section

la protect It from forces in Ihe 
earth's atmosphere, was lo be 
ejected at a speed of 23,430 miles 
in hour when the Agent reached 
a point over Ascension Island 
slier ■ long orbital glide.

The Ranger was programmed 
to hurtle more than 300,DUO miles 
into space and si close to 17.00U 
miles to the earth in ■ tong ellp- 
tirai orbit. No muon experiments 
were planned lor this first shot.

No new launch date for the 
ranger was set. It can only be 
Isunched eight days m a month 
and Wednesday would be lb* final 
date possible for the present lunar 
period.

Adventists Give 
Guest Program

Members of Apopka's Seventh 
Day Adventist Church presented 
a musical program (or Ihe con
gregation of the Forest City Bapt
ist Church at the evening worship 
hour on July 16.

The program was directed by 
Pallor Mole and Miss Darlene 
dosser served as organist and 
pianist

Others taking port on the pro
gram were Mrs. Mote and daugh
ter. Judy, V(rs. Mirian Lindsey, 
Jack Knight and son. Leslie, Mrs. 
I,. DcGraw, Lester Underhill and 
Mrs. Randall and daughter, Gla
dys.

In tha sea horao family, tha 
male wears the pouch in which tha 
young ara raised.

Summer Supplies 
Of Vegetables To 
Be Slightly Less

WASHLNGTON (UPI) —  The 
Agriculture Department said to
day summer suppllek of fresh 
vegetables are likely to be moder
ately smaller than last year but 
above the recent 10-year average.

Supplies or cabbage, carrots, 
celery, snap beans, and sweet 
corn promise lo be clot* to those 
of last summer, tha department 
said. But prospective supplies ef 
other major fresh items are mod
erately to substantially smaller. 
About 10 per cent fewer water
melon win be avlilsb'.e, but mod
erately more cantaloup.

Demand for both fresh and pro
cessed vegetables It expected to 
continue strong, tho department 
said. If supplies are about in line 
with July indications, prices re
ceived by growers for fresh mar
ket vegetables during August and 
September are likely to averaga 
moderately above those of a year 
earlier. Retail prices also will be 
up moderately.

Over-all supplies of canned veg
etables in the 1961-62 season prob
ably will be slightly larger than 
last sesson, and moderately above 
average. Frosen vegetable output 
is continuing to fxpand, with sup
plies this season expected to reach 
a record.

Potatoes are In heavy supply. 
Production of summer potatoes in 
Ihe East is somewhst smaller and 
in the .Midwest about the same as 
last year. But prospective output 
in the West is up materially.

The department will purchase 
ready-to-cook frozen turkeys for 
Ihe school lunrh program is  a 
means of helping to remove ex
cels supplies from the market. 
The amount to be purchased will 
depend on offering’ prices in re
lation to producer prices and 
quantities offered.

No Rolloff Hon
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Hot 

waather relief la expected during 
August in. only two parts of the 
nation — tb# Northeast and the 
Far Southwest.

Tb* Weather Bureau said to a 
30-day forecut Monday that it 
should be warmer than usual, to 
the Southeast and in the northern 
and central Rocky Mountain 
states westward to the Pacific 
Coast.

All other sections were expected 
to havn normal summer tempera
ture*.

Rainfall wtll#be above normal 
to th* northeast Ohio Valley and 
the lower Great Lakes, the bureau 
said. Below-normal amounts were 
forecast for tho southeast South
ern Plain* and northern Rocky

Mountain statu, with norimi rats. 
: fall to other areas.

Laymans Host 
Class Picnic 11

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Layman nt 
West Lake Brantley Road enter
tained their Sunday School Class 
of the Lockhart Me hodiit Church 
on July 14 at their lakefront fame 
on Like Brantley.

Mora lhan SO members o! th* 
class and the'r friendi enfryed 
the afternoon, which was apeit In 
awimming and skiing, and 
basket picnic supper that followed.

George Washington adopted two 
children — Nancy and George 
Washington Parka Custis.

A R EA  DIRECTORY.
All CONBIftMIB •AS — BO THU

H . 94 P o p #  C O ., lllC. Natural Gw C*.
See re* flaeat Veef Aram* 

Wee ISer CeeSillemr

ISO S. Pert Ate. leefee* PA 1-4114

NILSON A C O .
WMIN «

Mekeiaeeee PteM** Put 
— HerOirere — jmum Otaewei 

Otlsee PO Mill

mmsszgu
PA

NxitSbtp
. __ la OtWae -• I_____tael HeeMcel AeeSeeeae 

Ls«a Uttei — Were lee — 9*1** * terete* PtWiee r.UJe — itiM 6 See*Ire 
4S* W. 1.1. M. SeeterO PA l-ATtl

AUTO RABIATOIS

COHEN'S
RADIATOR RDAIR SHOP

BeeeMeo - Seeeete* * aeOelWieg 
Cere — Trade — traeteee 

■ IIVW >. Ir*. SeetoeO PA 1-H4I

AUTO StniCI

HARRY ADAIR'S
• U l*  SIRVICI

Am* AAA ferrite 
•eareetee* Irele • Miflto lerrlte 

Preet* • It*. PA 1-MJl — Pa i-mi

Fairway Tmdco Strok*
Hurry M. RnMHu, Jr„ Ilfr.

T1XACO a AS AMO OOS '  "*■ 
HerfeV lakrleenee — PtreWeee I. LX 

W u tle f  A r i l M l i f  
Pit! Ua • Pelliary — See* kenite 

tin a Steed Ate. liefer* PA 1MU

AUTO TRANSMISSION

Horrtll A Btvtrly

ttpeirlej
lefWMHt

w. an
Melee el|
PA 1*411

BIDOIMU

NIX
laddhn  A Mm fmetwrini  C*.

MAnaiMii iinovatio — taiuut
let* MW ea Mew lletfreeeee 

HellrweeS Sell MeOe te Oder 
t»»e»l Uekeliterief

IMI l. leeler* Seller* PA Mill

c o M C im  n o tu cT S

Corundum is th* next hardest 
mineral to the diamond, the rela* 
lira degree of hardneis be'ng 
nine to 10,

ItRIDdET (*KTS apeciul attention from two of hi.-* IjO 
lovely fellow student* at American Airlines’ Stewardess 
College at Carter Field in Texas. A lthough he i* one of 
the few mules named Bridget, he doesn't mind us lungs us 
Jean Trengove, left, and Jill Plater give him his m orn 
ing milk.

Chapman Concrtt*
Products
■LOCKS

Stef alee Meeea — Pena II e<W
Car Stop* — 8ili» — 1.inlets 

"Sverelkwa toe Meek Uee'
ISS N . s iw  t i l l e r *  SA 1 S4 ft 

tin  if. A Perl Of lex er . f*  i ftlt

IIICTRIC CONTRACTOR

ART ELECTRIC
OP SANFORD

Per Ike Seif >e Wir.e* 
liiAealiei —  iMattfiel —  Cemeiirt.il 

Art Oiifterty J r .
P. O See III, like Mere 

Phono Sanford FA 2-3427

FURS

Sanford Flour and 
F«td Star*

0 0 6  fOOO —  COIN MLAl 
COPPI1S

JIM DAMOf PUOI
Jim Dandy Dug Feed So Lbs. $3,7S
US Xeifet* A»e filter* SA l-ftft

PUBNITU1!

Barry's Warehouse 
Furniture Co., Inc.

OIIVI OUl IO IMS SAIN 
NeNeeiUe Mnmue Iti-e, et 
*>t(ewel >n«M — S**iet lem

901 W. First belliurd FA 2-3I7S

HARRWARI

Haeaeworsa — DoToo Faint* 
Byertiag and Flahtog 
U l l  I IMPLEMENT A 
n  1 HARDWARE CO. 

211 8. OAK AVE.
FA 2-3093

MMCMANBM — HUB

LARRY'S
NIW A US1D MART

BOOKS
Over T.H* T* Ckoaa From — 
■ring 2 — Take 1 Or lit an.

I l l  Im M  Ate. leeler* PA S-4II

MOWIRS • SCOOTIBS

Y d Z O O  M w m  mI a z w  $1I.M Dow* $7.16 Jk
V a c f i f l  **oUr Skooters T C » p u  „ | .N  d *wb „ t M  M.

Lewis Seles A Service
Author lied Vups Dollar 

*■17 Caealry Club Rd. FA B-TtRi
MOVII

THOM AS M O V IN S A  
STO RACB

PACIIN* — Cl At IN* — trOIAUI 
Lm*I ee* Lena Difteat* Me,lea 

A«h. Oil fe* Vee U*e, lie. 
“Movifi* with CASS EvurwHtat'* 

Ml M. Lenrel Seefer* PA S-Ittl

o m c a  MACHINIS

Haynes O ffice  Machine

bHniHn — A**l.| MiOieee
As* Otkef I i Vh i i  U i i IVm

PIUMIINO

S. L  HARVEY

Cemetele IttfelMlleei —  Iteelfa 
Sefkreem ee* Kltckee Piifwee %  

Wife# h e n  free Itflmefee
1M I. Seiler* PA 1-1111

rtUMIIN* 1 HIATINO 
CONTRACTORS

LIE  BROTHERS
Plemkiea Are Nee Hr* Ceefritter* 

Ortlllf l>iltllifleei l l t l  fVI* 
f m n  —  Water tviiiei 

fi.e-k.«s keaekei —  l l l i *  leilere A  
OU Seraert

Tlf l.m Ara. Saarar* fA I  SMI

■OOFINO — SHUT MITAl

STEINMEYER
Rooftog 4k Sheet Metal, Us.

Seilt-eV ea* Sklavt# 
lilttlltt-ii ea* Siei-rl 

Ueffare • Wetereraefle* • tkeef Mtfel War* 
Praa liMmeltt —  Urat Cl«u War* _  

NOW IN 2 LOCATIONS —•  
21$ Oak Av*. FA 2-4731
8. Saafard Aie. FA 2-$$2R

l o o m s

Badcock Furniture 
Associate Store

l. c n iu .
206 Magnmla Ate. .Sinfui J

R A M  Roofing Co.
NIW ROOPINB ANU RIFAIR2

Carwearoel — Sei aarini —  Iwetinal 
Saeae* —  laiera* — frae l»l— ite*

S I  t  v i .fe t  A ra ie i ie o a  IA  I - i y i

2HOIS

i H t a t l  ALW AYS SAVIH64 ON

K O O TW E AK
K j I  In k  S M IS S  *AU i£3 A l

Sanford
Shoe Center

:o7 w. in  ft. Ssnlu^L
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Miss Joan Weinmann Marries Plans lns,alIalion
% a j • 11 • T I y \  « Service Wednesday
william Thomas Owens Jr.

MU. and MRS. WILLIAM THOMAS OWL NS JR.

f  M i« Join Weinmann becamt 
the bride of William Thomas 
Owens Jr. in a ceremony at 7 p.m. 
June 3 at the First Church of the 
Kaiarene in Sanford.

The bride ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wein- 
mann, (07 West 24th Street. San
ford and the groom is the son of 

l l i r .  and Mrs. William Thomas 
^Owena Sr., of Louisville, Ky.

Rev. I. W. Justice officiated at 
the candlelight, double ring c«re- 
mony, assisted by Rev. L. R. 
Rushton.

The Church was decorated with 
arrangementi of gladioli, 
themums, palms, fern and can
delabra with lighted tapers.

Mrs. Lucille Morgan. crgatUt, 
•presented a program of wedding 

music and accompanied Rev. Ro
bert H. Spear Jr., soloist, who 
sang “ Because" and “ The Lord'a 
Prayer.’* Rev. Spear and Rev. 
Rushton are both former pastors 
of the church.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her falher, wore a floor length 
gown of satin faced organia with 
fitted bodice designed with three 

•  quarter length sleeves snd Men- 
eon lace accented with pearls and 
irideseents encircling the gently 
scooped neckline.

Her veil of silk Illusion was st
udied  to a Queen's crown of cryi- 
til and pearls and she carried a 
crescent bouquet of white mums, 
carnations and baby’s breath.

Min Joyce Weinmann served 
^ h e r  sister as maid of honor. Site 
T WOre a pink street length dress 

and carried a crescent shaped 
bouquet of pink carnations aod 
mums.

Serving as Junior brldesmsids 
were Miss Violet Spivey and Mias 
Myrtle Weinmann, another sister 
of the bride. Miss Weinmann wore 
a pink street length dress and 
carried a bouquet of pink earna- 

^  tioni and mums and Miss Spivey 
w  wore a blue dress, similar to the 

other Junior attendant and carried 
a bouquet of blue carnations and 
mums.

Little Miss Billie Jean Penny, 
of Jacksonville, was flower girl.

Raymond Weinmsn Jr., brothar 
of tha bride, was best min and

serving as ushers were Asa Young 
and Joe Morgan.

The bride’s mother chose a pink 
street length dress with snatch
ing accessories and white orchid 
corsage. The groom's mother 
wore a beige dress with tace bod
ice. pink accessories and a white 
orchid corsage.

Following the wedding cere
mony, a reception waa held in the 
Church Annex. White gladioli and 
chrysanthemums were used for 
decorations and refreshment' 
served to friends, relatives end 
guests.

Later In the evening, a wedding 
dinner w n  given at the Sea Shell 
Restaurant. For traveling Mrs. 
Owcna chose a light blue dress

with lace top and the corsage 
from her bridal bouquet.

The couple hav returned from 
an extensive wedding trip to 
Clearwater, Kentucky and New 
Jersey and are residing at the 
fine Grove Trailer Court in Kern 
Park.

Other out of town guc-t* si the 
wedding included Mrs. Mae Alter, 
grandmother of the groom, front 
Louisville, Ky.. Mrs. Julius Thies- 
sen. Mrs. Leonard Ostcrlmg. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carry Faber Wayne, all 
of Wayne, Jf. J.; Sharon Larsen. 
Miami; Mr, ami Mrs. All and Fry 
and Mrs. Fred Rogers. Tampa 
and relatives snd friends from 
Winter Park. Mount Dora. Sor
rento and other surrounding 
arras.

The installation committee of 
the new WMS Circle of the Central 
Baptist Church met Friday at the 
home of Mrs, Evelyn Cox in Sun- 
land Estates to plan a special pro
gram for installation of the Circle 
•fficers.

During the regular Tracer Ser
vice Hour at > p.m. Wednesday, 
the ceremonies will be conducted 
by candlelight immediately after 
Rev. Gail Smith, pastor of the 
churrh. gives the devotions).

A tight refreshment course will 
be sc.'ved In the church dining 
area following the installation ser
vice which is open to all members 
and friends.

To conclude the committee 
meeting Friday, the hostess terv- 

->1 cofUtfvFAV’-v'Ughmil* to Mrs. 
Ruth Wilkinson. WMU president; 
Mrs. Paulrlte While, circle mis
sion chairmen: Mrs. Anne Sny
der, GA counselor; Mrs. Evelyn 
Cox, circle enlistment ehairman 
and Mrs. Alice Smith, publicity 
chairman.

Clutters Honor 
T w o Children 
With Party

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Clutter en 
trrtalnrd in honor of their son and 
daughter who were eelrbratmg 
their birthdays. Friday.

William was five years old and 
Cindy was celebrating her f.rs! 
birthday anniversary

Guests were Ruddy Parker Jr.. 
Danny Wilson, Dennis Jones. Rvrn 
am! Gail Ilyalt, J. L. Allman Jr., 
and Rrna Kilpatrick.

Also Mrs. Parker Wilson, Mrs. 
Trammel Kilpatrlrk, Mrs. J. !,. 
Allman. Mrs. Vivien Allman and 
Paul Allman.

North Orlando

Personals
Mrs. William Skislak received 

word that she had heroine a great 
aunt for the first time. Her niece. 
Mrs Jerry Rullen, of Greensboro, 
N. C. gave girth to a daughter, 
Gerry Ann.

The Key to your 

Opportunity

T O  O W N  Y O U R  O W N  H O M E !

%

\

Tired of moving on short notice? Dissatisfied with high rents? Want to feel 
the necurity of your own home? I have thu key that lets me help you unlock 
lh« door to »  homp of j our own.

It la an open secret that VAII 13 will leave Sanford in early August. I cer
tainly hate to see them go and I do wish each of them much success and hap. 
pines* and hope that they w ill someday return to Sanford.

Many of those who are being transferred have requested me to assist them in 
selling their homes. In many instances beautiful 3 and I bedroom, l and 2 
bath homes in subdivisions in all sections of Sanford can be bought for very 
small equities. A number of homes with monthly payments as low as 175.00 
ft month and with as little as a #250.00 down pay ment are A vailable.

I want to do everything I ran to assist these friends in selling their homes. 
I want the opportunity to show you these excellent home ownership np|>or- 
tunities. Rental rates on similar type homes in Sanford today are from #100.00 
to $135.00 a month. I honestly believe that this is an excellent opportunity to 
help many of our fine Navy friends sell their homes and it is also an excellent 
opportunity for you to own a home. My interest i» to help them and to help 
Jou,

I will be glad to discuss personally with you any of th ese  home buying oppor. 
tunities and take you and show you th ese  homes—or. I will arrange an ap
pointment for the homeowners to show you the homes because I am confident 
that you will agree that these are quality homes at prices you can afford. 
These homes range in price from #8,200.00 at #52.00 a month to $10,500.00 at 
$125.00 a month.

*

Pick up the key from g i m  d b tn i
JIM HUNT REALTY

2521 Park Drive, Sanford 
Telephone FAirfax 2-2118 

Nights — FA 2-064S

Call me any time— day or night. You will be doing me a favor because finding 
you a home ia my business.

Lynette Celebrates Eighth Birthday
main enjoyed swimming in the 
Marcels'

Favors of hsls snd notsemskersLynette Marcel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Marcel, rete- 
hrated her eighth birthday, re
cently, with a swimming party at 
her home, on Brandi Lane.

A group of friends and play-

private pool for about
two hours in the afternoon. Scv

Those attending were Jenny
Mills, Jimmy. Nancy snd Ronny 
Cooke. Alfred and Shirley Greene. 
Joy Wilson, Pam Murphy, Fatty

erst games were then played in 
eluding pin the tail on the donkey, 
followed by refreshments ot cake, 
ire cream, amt candy.

Out of town guest* were 
ette’s grandmother, lira. .
Pyte, her aunt, Mra. Jaek 
and a rouain, hherrUl Pyte at] 
from Maitland and another rmaeta. 
Richard Pyla, from Tampa.

Dresses

PLAYMATES helping Lynette Marcel celebrate her eighth birthday with n 
swimming party me from left, Jimmy Cooke, Lynette, Alfred lireeno, 
Runny Cooke nntl Jov Wilson. Hack row. Shirley Greene, Jenny Mills, Tarn 
Marcel, sister of the honorce, and Nancy Cooke. (Herald Photo)
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Baptist Church 
Host To
Association Rally

The Seminole Rapiist Associa- 
l inn si Womens Missionary Cnion 
will hold a rat’ , at the First Rap

Enterprise Personals

tut Church. .M9 Park 
nevilav at til a in 

A covered ilivlt luncheon w-ill he 
served at mum and conferences 
wilt be held during the day.

Rosalre Mills Applyeby, i mi*- 
sionary to Itra/il. will lie the guest 
speaker. All members of the Wom
en's Missionary Societies ami 
youth organisation* are urged to 
attend and visitor* aie welcome.

There sre IJ rhurrhr* amt 
three missions in rh« Seminole 
Baptnt Association.

H> HELEN’ .SNODGRASS
lliiii.segurvts at the humr of Mr. 

and Mrs. Chester Henderson, last 
week, included a hunt) muon cou
ple. Mr. anil Mr*. Andrew Aylies.

Avr., Wed- «>f Jacksonville and Mr and Mrs

ice. Mra. Copeland was a house
mother at the Florida Methodist 
Children's Home and a member 
of the Harnett Memorial Method
ist Church in Enterprise lor ten 
year*.

Marian Jones 
Recuperating 
In Winter Park

Friends of Marion n. Jones wilt 
he interestrd to know lint she is 
recuperating from surgery Id the 
Winter Park Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Jones, wife of J. It. Jones 
Ovirdo postmaster, >* also cor- 
respondent for the Herald and uu 
active member of churl'll H.d 
civic organizations in Oviedo 

She is in mom I02A and enjoys 
urd* and notes trom her trirmls.

Osteen W SCS 
Host To 
Joint Meeting

The WSCS of the Ostren Method
ist Church and the Stafford Me
morial Church held a loint meet
ing at the Osteen church, Tuesday 
evening,

Mrs D. A. Brure had eh-rge of 
i he program. Those attei'dmg 
wrrr Mr*. Rrnce, Mrs. T. R 
Lynch, Mrs. Vivien Allman. Mrs 
Thomas Seagravrs. Mrs. J. f, 
\Km«n snd Mrs. Grant Clutter.

fl& M onalA
.Mr. and Mrs. G. V Jones ami 

ihildren, of Shreveport, l a ,  are 
liuuseguvsts of Mrs. R. L. Perkins 
Sr., at her home on Magnolia Avr 
They plan to he in Sanford about 
two weeks.

The handbag that “ goes with 
everything" Is vet to tie fashioned. 
Recall: a handbag ia a costume 
accessory is well as a necessity.

Charles Hish and children, of 
Hobart, I Ik la.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R Harris of 
Winter Park were weekend guest.* 
of M II llvan.

Mrs. Hud Williams t!*•.• f rnur 
Joan Bay nr I and tix mon'hs old, 
daughter, nf Chattanuo,” *, ’’'enu., 
are spending sever,it days with 
Joan’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
John Ray nr. on Slone Island.

Mr. and Mr«. Harold Ehcrly and 
children snd Mrs. Mabel Andrews 
have returnrd to their home in 
Nrplune City alter a ten day visit 
with Mr. ami Mrs. Sidney Kinun- 
url.

Recent dinner guests of Rev. < 
and Mrs. Fred Foster were Mr 
ami Mrs. J. C. Ford of Port 
Orange.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Magen-i 
heimer and daughter, Margaret 
returned last week from a vaca
tion in Alabama and Kentucky. 
The two boys, Charles and Jinimv. 
remained vfdli grandparents m 
Montgomery for a longer visit.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harold Stull* amt 
daughter, Luella, have returned 
from a vacation at Daytona 
Reach.

Mr. and Mrs. Fat ter recently 
enjoyed a vacation in Waynes 
ville, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Martin and 
hi* niece, of Orlando were Sunday 

J  guests of Mrs, J a c k  It t a r
Mr. ami Mr* I, M Wright iiavr 

returned from a vacation in 
North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Padgett and 
children have returned trom a 
visit In North Carolina and are 
now spending a few day* with 
friends in Fort Laudettlale and 

| Sarasota.
Several Enterprise resident* at

tended Hie (onerai of 'It Nellie 
Copeland in Dayton i Reach. They 
included Mr. and Mr* Harvev I. 
Dunn. Mr. and Mr- W.ttrrn llise 
and children, Mr- lion  Lee Pe 
terinan, .Mrs. Irene Jackman 
Mrs, ileritia Hardin Mr. and .Mrs 
Raymond Lawson ami Hev, Fred 
Foster, who conducted the serv-

Local Events
WEDNESDAY

I Hie [.adics Auxiliary of Wekl- 
wa laidge 87‘J meet* at 7..70 pm. 
at the Oddfellow* Hal] on Mag
nolia Avr. Alt members ate urged I 

i to attend.

OPEN
FRIDAY N ITE  

T ILL  9 
AND A LL  
DAY WED.

Sale
Sportswear

Sale!
LC'u V * /: -

212 E, tat F A J -4 W I

S P EC IA LS
Weilnewdny Morning

“ “ SWIM SUITS
Off Reg. Price Sizes 30-H

DUSTERS
Keg. .t.ti.H..... . ......
Reg. 5.B8 ...... ...........#3.00

Howes Fashions
OPEN FRIDAY SITES  T IL L  8:1a 

2528 Park l)r. FREE PARK INC.

OPEN FRI. NIGHT 
TILL 9

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
Everything lor

f ly
T

b  a C k -t o  - s c h 0 o l :
at b ig  Penney1* saving* I J

BIG NEWS! EASY CARE 
SOPHISTICATED COTTONS
A brand new look fur school girls I 
Grown-up prints . , . geometries, florals, 
htripe* kept young with dainty embroidery 
trln.it, little bows, undcr-6lct»a effects, bil
lowy sleeve^ Little or no ironing I

sixes 7 to 14 3 9 8

Hr
 it



one’s Concern

entity using so-called “ public
. . . . __ _____J w m  brackets that can continue

to  m a d  without having the m en u #  in eight (at leaat 
the only one about which we know) ie the federal govern* 
m tn iA a d  there win be a day o f reckoning at that level,
too.

i
It ie algnlfkant that on last Monday night ia tw o 

adjoining counties In what la regarded at the Sunehine 
State's fastest growing area interested groups were

I SmderinV the Spending fo r  schooU. In neighboring Cfr- 
'Jountjr the lajrmxn curriculum committee o f  the 
t o n 5 wee r^nm iending to that body that the 

• fcMdh bo spent for essentials in learning, 
’a and similar fundamentals. This committee

the student to xina out more sm ut wn»
. field, that basic knowledge and skills should be the main 

teaching effort. And of'course, our children should be 
t taught about our great historic heritage and about the 
1 finest system o f  government In the world— the Ameri*

i i  can By'-ttam. od /**■*“ •r< " ---------------------— ------- ----------.
: In Sanford the directors o f tho Seminole County

Chamber o f Commerce deliberated on the announced in
tention o f  the school board to add another min o f  taxes 
this year— following recent additions— and the stated 

! Bkely prospect o f adding another min ETCb year It>r eev- 
t erg) to come.

Three business men and women interested in the de> 
vslopmsnt o f  our county find that tha “ tax climate”  o f  a 
community is one o f the first considerations o f any in
telligent business man u  he studies sites in which to lo- 

[• M te an industry. Because o f the economic boost given an 
area by incoming plants, they are greatly sought, com .

Ptltion fo r  them is keen. Every advantage o f  our county 
placed before these prospects with all the selling im

petus that these C o f C folk* cen muster.
You may be sure that they are vitally concerned 

about tha tax picture— and ail o f us should be because o f 
the many Influences it has on us, and o f  which this one 
■Ircssed by the C o f C U but one. _ . . ,.

These eWifl minded business folks feel that the 
school authorities should be mors than passively inter- 
ested, because it is tho business establishments, Indus- 
try, commarcUl tote* eats that pay the large proportion 

, o f tho totes on which the schools operate. Homestead 
exemptions take many o f the homes out o f  the tax pie*

' turn and reduce others to relatively “ small potatoes 
compared to what ia being collected. . . . . .

So, the school funds can be adversely affected by 
thcao repeated mlllage increases. One, the tax climate 
can become so “ unhealthy”  for business that those we 
now have might move. Two, prospects who like many o f 
our advantages for their businesses will not even come 
here. Thus, this potential revenue is lost. It works out 
that by keeping the tax picture favorable, the Increase in 
industry can provide more funds for the schools— and 
much more business activity In all fields— than the re
peated hikes In miUnge. . . ,

Taking the business men’s viewpoint—since it Is 
the way theae people have to operate their business—  
they feel that the test o f executive and administrative 
caliber is the ability to adjust the operation— either up or 
down— to meet anticipated revenues, to avoid or mini
mize debts, to effect operating economies, to use existing 
facilities to better advantage. These C o f C directors 
believe in the business acumen of the members of the 
school board, and ara confident that if they exert their 
talents to avoiding theae tax increases, they can hold the 
line at the present mill levy and still have a sound edu- 
cational system. , , ,  ..

So, whether the topic Is approached from the cur
riculum angle, the tax climate favorable for Increasing 
industry and business or from the test o f executive 
ability o f  our public administrators, the goal is the same 
— better schools, better educated children for the same 
money.

• It is the responsibility not only o f members o f com- 
mittees and o f boards o f directors, but o f all of us as 
Vitally concerned citizens to interest ourselves in this im
portant phase of our lives. We find, on self examination, 
that we really don’ t know much about this school bual. 
ness. Do you?

Why not attend tha school board meetings and learn 
as much as possible about this highly regarded branch 
of government to which you entrust tho intellectual up
bringing o f  your children. Also a heap o’ your tax dol
lars! 1

Fetor Edson’s

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON (NEA) — The 

United States pays Us respects to 
the largest sad a u  of the most 
promising of all lire new African 
nations ia the official visit of state 
to this country by Alhajl, tho Hon
orable Sir Abubekar Tafawa Bal*

of .tho
Brltisb Empire, Member of Far- 
liamsnt and bow  prime minister 
o f tbo r(deration of Nigeria.

Nigeria is a country of 40 mil- 
lioa people, about tbo sise of New 
England and Treat together, just 
above tbo equator on Africa'! tor
rid west coast. But tea differences 
between tbo development of Ni
geria and tbo Congo are so 
marked aa to make it difficult to 
find both product! of colonialism.

Abubakar hoada a delegation of 
IS officiate o f  bta government wko

not assumed the leadership of this 
movement.

Abubekar himself Is something 
of a 'phenomenon among African 
leaders. Bora in northern Nigeria 
ef humble parents, bo is 4S. a 
devout Moslem who kss made hie 
pilgrimage to Mecca: Ms was ed
ucated ia u tfve  schools tad  be
came • (etcher, with one year's 
grsduate study la London. \

He got late politics when ho wss 
34, first as a local legislator, teen 
as s member of Parliament end 
finally ss a Cabinet member. He 
became prime minister four yean 
■go and, after the IMS elections, 
formed e coalition government.

He speaks English perfectly, 
with a British accent, of course, 
and is considered s  quiet but ef
fective orator. He has visited the£ 
United States twice before. Last 
year he appeared before the UN 
when Nigeria was admitted to 
membershls.

la 1SU he made a transport 
etudy of the Ohio-Miiiisaippi 
River and was made an honorary* 
citizen of New Orleans. In a Mem
phis hotel room one night, he 
realized the strength of the United 
States, in spite of its many d iv e r ^  
slUcs, and decided to work for the 
unity of Nigcria’i  400 tribes and 
their Independence as a nation.

Letters
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ROME, Ilsly — There are only 
two things t  man can be cer
tain of finding in • newspaper 
every day. Any newsp.per.

One la the weather report. No 
matter where you ere some piper 
will let you know hew  hot K is 
la Berlin, Bangkok, New York, 
Msniln , London end Sydney, end 
will set you straight on the humi
dity in such places as Port Said, 
Jerusalem and Anchorage.

The other sure-fire item, one 
which Is s must in newspaper of
fices round tho world, is n story 
■bout the State Department of the 
United States.

The stories vary, but they arc 
always there. More word, have 
been written about tee Depart
ment o f State than any other sub
ject on earth. Lincoln, dogs and 
religion nro poor seconds.

U the (lories have a main

them* — whether in newtpaperi 
In Italy, England, India or Afri
ca — it is the inefficiency of tha 
State Department. Not being ■ 
statesman, I have no idea whether 
our State Department Is good or 
bad, but ft really gets belled in 
every lalltudo end every longi
tude.

John Foster Dulles was hit ovsr 
the bead by every editorial writ
er on earth, not once but a hun
dred times. When ha passed on, 
and Christian Harter look the Job, 
the pounding continued without 
let-up.

Then came the New Frontier 
and ihe giant Georgian — Dean 
Iluik. Tbe blows started to rain 
on his heed and show no sign 
of stopping.

The No. I men In the State De
partment is not the only one to 
get worked over. His assistants 
are not overlooked.

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
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CASE J-4M: Arnold G., 24, is is 
love with ■ charming girl.

“ But Helene treeta me like a 
door mat,”  he ruefully admlted, 
“ end maybe It Is bectuie I spoil 
her too much.

“ For I love her with sit my 
heart. Anything she wants, I try 
to give her.

“ But aha gets angry at me over 
trifles. Then she will scold me 
and even atand me up on a date.

“ I always forgive her. But she 
keeps putting off our engage
ment, although I have proposed 
to her several times.

“ So, Dr. Crane, what Is my 
difficulty 7 1 want to marry
Hcleue."

When a young Roman lid also 
asked Seneca for advlca about 
handling women, Seneca said:

“ Go to the archer. See how he 
handles hie bow. With ona hand 
ha pulli it back but with tha other 
he puehes it away from him."

Translated in modern slang, 
that means, “ Keep them guess
ing.”

Shakespeare understood women 
like Helene when he wrote his 
famous “ Taming of the Shrew.”  

Arnold's chief trouble is the 
fact he Is loo meek and self effac
ing. He gives in to Helene so much 
she has lost her feminina respect 
for hie masculine dominance.

When women nag and irritate 
their mete friends, it Is a subcon
scious attempt on their part to 
spur those males into greater phy
sical dominance.

The women crave ■ greater 
amount of he men treatment. They 
vaguely feet their men are semi- 
efflminale.

Most nten, however, are too 
rough and ungaliant, selfish and 
demanding of their girl friends.

But occasionally n male like 
Arnold will be so cultured and 
courteous, that he almost worships 
bis sweetheart. Then he miy be
come s victim of his own tender 
regard for her. and thus lose the I 
girl to some fellow who makes her 
cry occasionally.

This is a delicate dilemma to 
discuss In public lest the usual 
uncouth, boy friend mistake my 
id  vice.

But Arnold ii the genteel type 
who needs to reassert hit domin
ance of male over female.

He should call Helena's bluff, 
as by dating somebody else. U 
Helene sees him with another 
woman, after she hit mentally 
tagged bim at her-own private 
property, it will Jolt her.

For one of the quickest ways to 
awaken love, ia to become an 
emotional crutch to the other per
son, Helene has thus learned to 
lean upon Arnold for fun and com
pliments, good times and hilarity.

So he can wake her up to her 
dependence upon him by figur
atively knocking the crutch out 
from under her when the secs him 
dating somebody cite.

And if she then goes into a 
Jealous tirade, either in person or 
over the telephone, Arnold should 
call her bluff in no uncertain 
terms.

He should get rough with her. 
It she is there beside him in the 
car when she starts tha fireworks, 
Ihe best remedy is to seize her 
roughly and kiss her is ahe has 
never been kissed before. Stop 
her palaver with kisses.

Her tirade will toon subside into 
tears and ahe'll finally cuddle on 
his shoulder with the proper re
spect of a female for her sweet
heart.

A shrew or Mania (vi. Jiggs) 
type of woman travel greater 
maiculinc dominance.

Adlal Stevenson wet tbe first to 
get a good going over. 1 have 
reed a hundred stories predicting 
hla dismissal, and now it's Chest
er Bowles who is being pulled 
back end forth across the coals.

In the past law days I have 
read. In English, French, and 
Italian papers, that Mr. Bowles 
is on hia way out, or will be kick
ed upstairs, is unpopular with the 
President, is ■ dreamer, is a 
schemer and a failure.

No one ever hia a good word 
for tiie Department of State.

Why?
Other State Department's don't 

seem to get abuse 24 hours a 
day. Even the Russian policy mak
ers arc praised for Initiative, 
sound planning, end wire, (for 
their own good) decisions. But 
not the U. S. world thinkers.

To reed the stories about it, one 
gets the impression that our State 
Department lacks organization, 
planning, sente, direction, policy, 
and all tbe other requirements 
necessary to the successful carry 
inz nut ot a world plan.

It would be a pleasure, as well 
as a surprise, to read Just one 
story, in one newspaper, prais
ing our Secretary of State for 
wisdom, ami giving him high 
marks for the conduct of the 
men under his direction.

In half the stories the Presl 
dent is given ■ whacking. He Is 
blamed for running things with 
too high a hand, or ignoring the 
advice of his advisors, or not 
even seeking their advice.

Whatever the cause, the world 
looks on the U.S. Department of 
State as a weak sister. One has 
only to read tbe foreign papers 
to learn this. /

Has it always been .this way? 
Wss there never a time when the 
Department ot Slate was consider, 
ed strong, wise, and able?

guest
days. After that b« will visit Chi 
cage, the Tennessee valley and
make a pilgrimage to Gsttyiburg 
—to pay his respects to Abraham 
Lincoln, who la one of Us heroes.

Tho prime minister’s interest 
in TVA is that Nigeria bee a dsm 
and valley development project on 
the Niger River, for wUch it ie 
•■■king I iso million financing. No 
commitments have been given, 
but the whole project baa been 
found feasible by World Bank end 
U. S. end British governments.

In fact, the whole Nigerian econ
omy is considered e prime pros
pect for long-term developmaift 
loans under the new Kennedy for
eign aid program, if it is approved 
by Congress.

U. 5. aid to Nigeria is currently 
running f i t  million a year, an in
crease from |3.3 million in I960. 
But it is almost certain to Increase 
next year in three principal fields 
—education, agricultural research 
and industry.

The United States is now assist
ing in the development of the new 
University of Nigeria, modeled 
after an American land grant col
lege. Harvard University has Just 
opened a training program for 43 
secondary school teachers who 
will go to Nigeria this fail under 
the Peace Corps program.

Arnold Rivkin of Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology recently 
completed a study of Nigeria's 
seven year plan, begun when It 
was still a British dependency. 
The country became independent 
last October but remains in the 
commonwealth. Rivkin Will return 
to Nigeria soon to help in comple
tion of its new five year plan, 
which will be launched next 
spring. '

U. S.-Nlgerian trade — about 
320 million last year — ia picking 
up rapidly since Nigeria removed 
restrictions on dollar Imports. 
There is a U. S.-Nlgerisn cham
ber of commerce in New York. 
Chaie-Manhattan and Bank of 
America have branches in Ni
geria. Following Shell’s discovery 
of oil In southern Nigeria, four 
major American producers arc 
moving in.

Currently, the major U. S. aid 
projects are for port construction 
in Lagos, the capital, and railroad 
development to the interior.

The thing that distinguishes M - 
gcria most, however, is Its stable 
government. It has a British-train
ed civil service and effective, 
democratic national and local ad
ministration. And the Nigerian 
government, which U a federation 
of three stales, is considered by 
tta neighbors as a logical center 
for the ultimate growth of Pan- 
African unity, though Nigeria has

T. Simpson’s views regarding the 
Chamber o f Commerce. I am 
surprised that they «>k for pull- 

■Ucel money.
Tbe Chamber presumably is an

Te the Editor: | association of business men work-
I wholebtar.edly share Mr. S. [ ins together to further their own
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Indian Maidens 
Go On Warpath

PHOENIX, Arlz ru PD—There 
once were some Indian maids, ap
parently unrelated to Pocahontas, 
who were arrested on suspicion 
of aggravated assault, armed rob- 
oery and grand thett.

The girls — two Apaches, a 
Pima and a Ifopi from the Ft. 
McDowell reservation northeast of 
here—will be arraigne4 on Ihe 
charges today, according to the 
Maricopa County sheriffs depart
ment.

The story of the Battte ot Guad
alupe started Friday night In a 
Phoenix firewater dispensary, 
where Raymond Bacus, 49, and 
Edward Jlni, 30, both of Phoenix, 
met the women, Gloria, Bonnie. 
Quesada, Fayerene Talkatewa and 
Ethelyn Wiki.

The men, according to deputies, 
■greed to drive the maidens to 
the desert near the aged Yaqul 
Indian village of Guadalupe, south
east of here.

Bacus stopped his car and the 
female warriora used tire irons, 
wrenches and other tools to c- 
wrenches and other loots to se- 
tles said.

Hospital attendants said later 
the two men were “ just stout 
scalped.”

Tbo men told lnvestigatora th.* 
girls stale their wallets, their 
watches and Uncus' English-mod
el atelioa wagon and left them 
bleeding on tbe dessrt.

Eviction Move
BERLIN (UPI) -  The East 

German Communists disclosed to
day they have started evicting 
from their homes East Berliners 
who work In West Berlin.

interests. The taxpayers hive no 
control whatsoever over its 
policies, end my experience has 
been that it beneliU generally 
only a selected few of Its own 
members.

Why not employ,an capcricnccd, 
qualified man—one who Is already 
• proven success—as an Industry^) 
and payroll getter? His would be 
a definite one-objective job and 
he would be responsible to either 
the City and tbe County Commis
sioners or to bolh. He could act 
as a liason between tbe Commis
sioners and ell other groups who 
have something to offer; Cham
ber ot Commerce, real estate 
brokers, bankers, and all busi
ness men whose services m ig b tf 
be helpful in bringing business in
to the community. 330,000 would 
go a long way toward this en
deavor.

The Chamber of Commerce 
could contribute much to the 
community, I agree with Mr. 
Simpson—the business men should 
pay their own way.

Florence Harrlss
(Ed. Note. We don't see any-9  

thing political about men working 
to bring new induitry here.)

Actor's Will
LOS ANGELES (UPI)-The will 

of the lato actor Jeff Chandler 
was admitted to probate Thurs
day without contest. The June 9, 
1939, will left hia 3631,000 estate 
in trust for his daughters, Jamie, f t  
f t  end Dane, 11,
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14 Set For State Meet
Fourteen swintmtra of the Seminole Swim Aaan. will 

compete In the Florida AAU state meet at Clearwater Aug.
. 11*12. Coach John Colbert reported after the District 2 

trials at Mt. Dora.
Qualifying posts in the state meet go to the first six 

places in district competition in individual events and the 
first four places in the relays.

Seminole awimmera and their places in the district 
meet are as follows:

Girls. 10 an<l under: 100 yd. medley. Sinias. Portewig. 
James, May, sixth; 100 yd. free style relay, same team, 
sixth; 60yd. free style, Nancy May, third.

Girls, 11*12: 60 yd. free style, Maureen Scott, fifth.
Boys. 11*12: 200 yd. medley relay, Ganna, Winn, Rich

ards. Davies, fifth; 200 yd. free style relay, same team, 
fourth; f>0 yd. free style, Greg Gnnas. fourth; 50 yd. 
breaststroke. Greg Ganus, seventh; 100 yd. free style, 
Greg Ganas. third.

Girls, 13*14; 200 yd. medley relay, Weslgate, Johnson,

eighth: 100 yd. backstroke, Nancy Johnson, third, Sandy 
Richards, fourth; 100 yd. free style, Nancy Johnson,

Richards. May, fifth; SO yd. free style, Sandy Richards,
it, third, ~

ityii
ond; Sandy Richards, fifth ; 200 yd. free style, Nancy John
son. third: 200 yd. free style relay, Westgatc, Johnson, 
Richards, May, fifth.

Boys. 15*16: 200 yd. medley relay, Mayer, Stephens, 
Davies, Ownby, third: 200 yd. free style relay, same team, 
third; 50 yd. free style, Tom Ownby, fifth, Billy Stephens, 
sixth; 100 yd. backstroke, B, Stephens, fifth ; 100 yd. free 
style. Richard Mayer, sixth; 200 yd. free style, Tom Own
by, second, Flynn Davies, third.

The Seminole team's divers won thesa places In last 
Thursday's District 2 Junior Olympic diving contests at 
Ocala:

Girls. 15*16: Three meter, Gayle Woodward, third; on* 
meter, Gayle Woodward, third.

Boys. 11*12: One meter, David Richards, second, Buster 
Bruce, third.

Tw ti-A-Year All-Star Tift A t  An End ?
BOSTON I'PI) -  The M  rain- 

soaked lie in 1931a second All- 
Star 0>me may hive sounded the 
death knell (or the two-a-year 
inter-league games program 
started three year* ago.

Everyone, It stems, is against 
two games a year except the 
players. They proposed the sec
ond game and insisted that two 
be played each year in order to 
enrich their pension fund.

But there were indications they 
ware coining around' to the think
ing of naieball Commissioner 
Ford Frick and the club owners 
that Tans will lost Interest if ttvn 
All-Star Carnes art played cath 
season.

The players voted, W8-34, last 
spring to continue the two-a-year 
program and the player repre
sentatives are meeting today to 
decide whether to go hack to the 
one a-itason game.

•'They now have enough money 
in their pension fund." said Frank 
Scott, agent (or the players. 
Scott refused to predict what the 
players would recommend bu', 
several of them have changed 
their minds since last spring and 
It may be that the unsatisfactory 
finish of .Monday's game might 
be the factor that will turn the 
players against the present for
mat.

Actually, no one. especially the 
31,lot fans in Fenway Park, liked 
the final outcome, Some were 
critical of the umpire* in watting 
less than a half-hour before call
ing the game. But Frick had in
structed them not to wait more 
than 30 minutes and not to re
sume play if the field were suit.

"I tuld them I didn't want to 
risk injuries to the player* be
cause of poor playing conditions," 
Frick said.

Both Danny Murtaugh. man
ager of the National Leaguers, and 
Paul Richards of the American 
Leanur professed satisfaction with 
the tie.

•We played 19 innings and 
there was only one run differ
ence," pointed out Richards. His 
squad was beaten, 31. In to in
nings in the first game in San 
Francisco on July 11.

"I'm mighty pleased with my 
tram." said Murtaugh. refusing 
to single out »ny player for 

praise.
But the pleyer who preserved 

the lie (or his teem was Stu Mil
ler. tiie junk-all right-hander of 
the San Francisco (riant*, who 
was winning huricr in the first 
All-Star Came.

This time it looked like he was 
going to he the loser, for Al Ka- 
line o/ the Tigers opened the bot
tom of the ninth w,th a single as 
the rain, which had started fall
ing m the eighth inning, came 
down harder and harder.

Miller struck out New York 
Yankee slugger Mickey Man! I 
and while pitching to another 
Yankee hitting star. Elston How
ard, Kallne stole second.

Unperturbed, Miller, with his

★  ★  ★

Miller Proves

assortment o f theate-ups J'dll 
sneaky fast ball*, proceeded to 
strike out Howard.

Trying to beat the rain, Rich
ards sent Roy Sievera, the tong- 
hall hilling first baseman of the 
Chicago White Sox, up to hit for 
his teammate, shortstop tails 4p- 
aricio. Sievera worked the count 
to three end two and also struck 
out. The umpires then called lime 
and after ■ 23-minute wait called 
the game.

Pitching dominated the game. 
The National League had five hits, 
only one of them for extra bases, 
a double by Bill White, the St. 
Louis Cardinals’ first baseman 
who drove in the tying run later 
in the game. The American Lea
gue got only four hits, but one of 
them was a home run by Rocky 
Colavlto of the Detroit Timers, It

*jj the first inning off Bob 
Fttrkey, the 13-game winner of 
the Cincinnati Reds. It was a loft
ed fly hall that just cleared tha 
short lift Held wall.

After that blow, tha American 
League never mounted a serious 
threat until the ninth inning.

Jim Running, the Detroit Tigers' 
right-hander who started for tha 
American League, pitched three 
perfect tnnings, making it five 
for the year as he also retired 
the six men be faced in tha Baa 
Francisco game.

All of the National League hits 
canto off Dun Schwa!!, the rookie 
right-hander of the Boston Red 
Sox who has won It gimei.

Ho yieldad singles to shortstop 
Maury Wills of tha Loi Angeles 
Dodgers and Willis Mays of tha
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Barber Earns 'Top' Paycheck

All-Star Hero
BOSTON (CPI) — Slow-batler 

Stu Miller made a "joke" of the 
second All-Star Game although it 
was nn*ljughlng matter for de
eded  Luis Aparicio.

There was no decision in Mon
day’s rain-called t-t tie between 
the National and American 
leagues. No official one, that is.

But unofiicially, Miller wun all 
the bouquets as the hero of tlm 
gam* while Aparicio inherited all 
the brickbats as the goat.

Miller, the-San Francisco re
liever who was credited with Die 
firs: All Star Game victory of the 

i season on July 11, dealt up his 
customary assortment of junk 
during his three inning stint Mon-
dsy. Hf |fp f]9«f fsjrv4»«
changc-upi tod whit not, fanning 
five AL hitlers, Including three- 
Mickey Mantle, Elston Howard 
and pinch biller Roy Sievcrs— 
wttn the potential winning run on 
bate in the ninth.

CHICAGO (CPU — A "faders" 
golf course with "honest1' greens 
mranl the highest pavrhfck of 
his career for affable Jerry Bsr- 
her.

Burlier, a mite of a pU)cr 3 
feet 3 Indies tall and 133 pounds 
became the oldest PGA ebampiun 
ever Xtonday when hr defeated 
Don January by one stroke, 07 
to 68, in an tg-hole playoff un the 
North Course of Olympu Fields 
Country Club.

The result, coming because 
Barber knocked three strikes off 
par on the last seven M e* to 
overcome a two-stroke deficit, 
gave the 43-year old Lot Angeles 
pro, father of five children, his 
biggest payday, a berth on tha 
Ryder Cup tram, and untold dol
lars from future exhibit.on* as a 
champion.

"This was a faders* golf 
course," he said. "That’a why a 
lot of your big uame players 
didn t do well. They all hook. 1 
looked at it when I first got her*, 
and hookers ran’t play well on it.

"it might have looked like I 
sliced. Well. 1 did some, hut a 

i lot of (hem were faders, the kind 
i of shots you need to win on this 
course.

"Then the greens were honest. 
They weren't dishonest, like a lot 
of those we play. They aren't fast 
or slowr, hut they putt honest. If 
it looks like the ball will break 
to the left, it will break to the 
left. If it looks like It’ll break to 
the right. it breaks to the right."

Barber's victory was on one of 
the greatest comebacks of golf. 
He trailed January by four 
strokes with three boles to play 
in the final round and made it 
up.

January lost the playoff on the 
last green. He drove Into • trap, 
then lilt a trap with his second. 
But he missed a 10-foot putt for 
a par which would hive extend
ed the match.

Barber, also in a trap with bis 
drive, said the match turned on 
hie shot from the sind. "It was 
IU yards from tha back edge of 
that trap to the caottr of tha 
grpen," he said.

He used a three iron, picked 
the shot off cleanly, and it ilupped 
13 feet from tha flag. He got 
down in twu easily, fur Victory.

Tha win gave Barber official 
earnings of 117,378 this year with 
bis eighth tournament triumph in 
12 years as a pro.

January, 31. won second money 
of t3,3oo to increase hia earnings 
this year to 324.108.17. He hai 
won three tournaments In five 
year* as a pro.

Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE

w L Pet. GB
New York 83 30 .444 *
Detroit 84 38 .321 Ilk'
Baltimore 33 40 .333 >H
Cleveland 33 a .339 I l l s
Chicago 31 33 .430 13',
Boston (T 33 .443 30
Washington 43 » .443 30
Minnesota 43 33 .443 20
Los Angeles 43 37 .441 201k
Kansas City 37 U .370 27 hi

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet. OB

Los Angelas S3 33 .320
Cincinnati 83 40 .312 4*
San Francisco 34 43 .340 •
Milwaukao 30 a .310 11
Pittsburgh 43 a .434 13 4*
St. Louis 47 33 .473 14th
Chicago 43 33 .434 11* '
Philadelphia 30 33 .313 30

WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
WHEEL BALANCE

C H E C K !
Bean Visualiner Service

McROBERTS B R E
I'hone FA 2-0651 403 W . FIRST ST.

SANFORD, FLA.

Glam* (a the fourth taming bat 
then bore down and retired th> 
aide without being scored on.

In the fifth, White led off with 
a double and went to third is  
Frank Bolling of the Uilwsutfa 
Braves grounded out. But he was 
stranded there aa catcher John 
Rosoboro of the Los Angelai Dod
gers and pinch-hitter Stan Musial 
of tha St. Louis Cardinals struck 
out. It marked the Slat All-Star 
game for Musial, a record.

Then came the sixth when the 
Nationals tied it up.

With one out. Mathews walked, 
Mays filed out _*nd with two 
■trike* on him, Orlando Cepoda 
of tho Giants waa hit by a pitched 
ball.

Then came the play whleh long 
will bo discussed when tha see. 
ond All-Star Game of MCI is 
brought up.

Shortstop Eddie Kaaho of tho
Cincinnati Reds hit a high bound
ing ball to short. Aparicio waited 
for the bait to come to him and 
whan he got It, It waa too late 
to throw to any bast and tho 
bases were loaded.

Richards agreed with moat db* 
servers that Aparicio should has* 
charged the ball. Tho feeling wns 
general that had ho dona so ho 
could have goltan Kuko at tint.

Then White rifled a ahot which 
Schwall deflected, Aparicio mik* 
ing a good stop of tho hard-hit 
grounder back of second base. 
Rut by that timo Mathews had 
■cored with tho tying ran and 
there was no play at any bate.

Schwall than retired Boiling, 
but the damage had been done. 
Camilo Paicual.of the Minnesota 
Twins hurled the final three in* 
nlngs for the American Leaguo 
and allowed only one batter to 
gat on — via a base on balls.

Purkey gave up only that ono 
hit — the big ono by Colavlto in 
hia two-inning stint. Art Mshaffsy 
of tho Philadelphia PhilUss hurled 
the next two frames without 
yielding a hit. Sandy Kqufax of 
the Dodgera yielded a single to 
Brook* Robinson of tho Baltlmoro 
Orioles in the fifth Inning and u  
infield hit to Kaline in the sixth.

M liter allowed only Kallno’a 
single in the ninth. In addition to 
sinking out those three batters lit 
succession In the ninth, he had 
fanned Aparicio and Johnny Tern* 
pia of the Cleveland Indians tal 
tha seventh, thui retiring fly* of 
the to batters he faced via tha 
strikeout route.
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Television
By Abigail Van Buran

PROVIDENCE. R. t  (UPDDEAR A B B Y : Thta U not ■ p tn o n d  
itilam. but »  public one. What do you 
nk should be done about the present

Sonny Liston, lop heavyweight 
contender, was dropped eomple e* 
ly out or the National Boxing A »" 
sociation'a ratings today and was 
replaced at the No. 1 position bf 
lfenry Cooper of England.

Liston of Philadelphia wat 
eliminated because of his indefi
nite suspension on July IS by the 
Pennsylvania State Athletic Com
mission for two brushes with the 
law—an arreat for loitering and 
an a treat for stopping a woman' l  
automobile while allegedly impcrl 
sona.ing a policeman.

Tony Pctronella, chairman of 
the NBA rating committee, said, 
“ Liston will be returned to tba 
ratings if and when he la re in* 
stated Jo Pennsylvania."

trend o f mnlte-up end ettlre for oar ad
olescent girls? I refer to girls front to 
18, who come from good fomlllen, but go

. wound looking Uk# streetwalker*. Thoy 
-fcod on the make-up and wear their hair 
in sophisticated styles to make themaelvw 
look older. And their elothe* are disgust* 
togly tight and short. Or they are half* 
fswirwH Don’t  you think the Law ehould 
«tep in. since this kind o f  appearance ap- 
n g l i  to the baser instincts o f man and

• trim. r.1.1 MRS. CITIZEN
, DEAR CITIZEN: U nlea these girls 

m eak  out o f  their homes in such get-ups, 
the blame should be placed squarely on the 
Ahoulders o f  their mothers who, in their 

“Mr' r Ww*Knmariiiuf " satfmi mfSA’ ' * J “ UiBSS* Ciwif 
daughters "popular”  and ‘ •happy/’  eneour- 

’  1 age them to appear 20 when they are only 
IB. This is a matter for parental discipline, 
not lew. • .  .

DEAR ABBY : This may seem erasy

1:11 (l> Milooton* or th* Concur*
(1) N 'K KO pi 
It) MIS Fla. M I«I

1:2* 111 roopla'a Chotc*
(I )  Mickey F.vana Show 
12) .'■••101)1 

1:1* II) Hantloy-Hriehloj 
(I )  W blrlyblrdi 

T itt i l )  Jim Barbu*
II) Foeua an America 

1 11 ( t )  Dans Edward*
; . i t  Hi  Lwraml*

Hi (.oek-L'p 
It) Bus* Bunny 

l  it  II )  r s lh tr  Knawa SaM
-*-*■ » W ■— «• «.l *>' — mm

l : t i  |1) AHrod Hltchoeek 
It) nobla nmia 
,*> n ..*.-L -p 

t ot i l l  Thrlltar
(<l Comedy Spotlight 
It) Btagarnaeh Waal 

2. JO It) “ Play Houaa *»"
10:00 (I )  Th* Cold Woman 

It) Alcoa Prooaat*
* n \ jL- M * WV ft, W *'i - A»»e W ‘St
II;H  111 JUwwopt

It) Channel Bit Nawieeem 
( t l  llld-FI*. Now*

H i IS It) Bollywood Marl* 
Cavalcade

It) Chennai Nine Theater 
11:11 II) Jack Paar 

1:1* I t )  Now*

oOKOTHk' C O lIiT tn  of Kansas City/&J., looks aa i f  Bile may be doing a 
swimming exercise. Actually, the new Metropolitan Opera soprano Is doing 
a "singing”  exercise. The diaphragm exercise points out that there is more 
to singing than singing. Seminole

Calendar
to  you, but It hurts me very much. My 
husband keeps telling me about ths many

Se affairs ne had with other girls before 
met me. I think the past should be for-

WEDNESDAY
Chuluota Hobby Craft Club, 

Community House, 0:30 a.m. Bib. 
incis meeting, pot luck lunchftm.

belter have been left on the ground 
because the plot never did get 
off the ground, despite all o f the 
Boeing'* horsepower. At one cynic 
commenced:

“ This picture will iet aviation 
back 20 yean."

If movies keep getting hotter 
than ever, maybe we'll even have 
a Civil Aeronautic* Board of Re-

HOLLYWOOD —(NEA)— The 
wheel! on the big Intercontinental 
Boeing TOT TWA (This Wonderful 
Age) jet came up juil aa the 
Cinemascope screen came down.

The world premiere of Inflight 
Motion Pictures wai airborne— 
and let it be said we at le n t  beat 
the Rusiiant at putting Gina Lol- 
lobrigida Into the jet streams en
cased in a can of film.

tot Angeles International Air
port faded in the distance anil our 
eye* popped along wilh our ears. 
Wa were 29,000 feet over Santa 
Barbara, too mllea to the north, 
before it became obvious that 
Gina loved Rock lludion.

Thirty minutes later, over San 
Francisco, we couldn't tell for 
aurc about Rock. Seattle wh|2ied 
by amt ao did Bobby Darin in a 
jeep. After looking down 33.000 
feet at Boise, Idaho, we looked up 
and Gina was giving Rock a bad 
time.

Rock Springs, Wyo,. proved 
Rock wai on the right track, but 
there were complications to the 
romance over Salt Lake City. The 
tint clue to the happy ending 
of "Come September" came over 
Las Vegas.

The showing of movie* as the 
latest development In Jet air 
travel was no experiment. Only 
July 19. Inflight Motion Picture 
service began on TWA'a transcon
tinental Jet flights. In August, the 
service will include TWA, flights 
to I-nndnn, Paris, Madrid and

•on. I don’t have any p u t  to talk about, 
but do you think if I made up a few stories view scissoring Marilyn Monroe.For Abby’a booklet, "How To Have A 

Lovely Wedding," send 50c to Abby, Box
WEDNESDAY A. M.

1:4* (21 Sian On 
2:04 III Today
2:11 (I) HU* Oa—Waalhar, Nawi 
2:1* 12) Farm Markat Export 
2.1* (I )  Today

III Wakoup Cartoon*
T:ll i « i VV»k#up M o,l*t 
2.IS i l l  Woolhor and N*w«
1:00 (t i  CBS Sfornlna Now# 
1:11 It) Cant. Kangaroo 
1:2* It) Waatktr and Now*
1:11 <t) ai«a  On—Nina 
1 11 II) Today 
1 :0* (1) Morning Thoalor 

(I )  Romptr Room
(1) Xarloon Kaptr* 

t 21 12) Croonroad*
.a) Ding Dane School 

t : l t  f I ) Nana and lotar,law a
(2) My l.ltll* Moral* 

lt:t< C l Bay Whan
tl)  I La,a Lucy 

11:11 IS) Ban Franclica l)tal
11.11 (t )  Flay Tour llunch 

(I )  Vldaa Villa**
»:«1 t Maaailn* I

11.11 It! IUIa atorm dhow 
C l 1’ rlc* la Right 
(II Double Etpoaur*

It l it  (II Coacantralloa
(I )  Hurprla* Packaaa 
(I )  l^v* That Boh 

12:11 III Truth or ronooiuonioa 
(I )  La?* t f  .Lit*

' It) Camouttoga

WEDNESDAY P. M.
11.It (2) It Could B* You

(ft  Starch For Tomorrow 
It) Number Plata*

12:11 (I )  Guiding Light 
12:11 C )  NBC Nona Rtporl 

1:1* <t) Focut
II) Dr. Hndaon'a Satro* 

Journal
1 II (II About Facto 
1:11 C l Mid-Day Nona 
I-.11 If) Ao Tho World Turn* 

It) Flayhoua* I 
l : l t  111 Jan Murray Show 

i l l  Tac* tho Facta 
(I) Taar Day la Caurt 

lit*  SI Laralt* Taaog 
(II Art L iikloltor 
II) Hava* Kayo 

10* i l l  Taung Dr. Malta*
(t l  Th* Mllllenolra 
(t )  Qaooa (or a Day 

tilt  (•) From Thota Roota 
It) Thi Ttrdlet la Tour* 
(I )  Who Da Tan Trnat 

1:0# It) Slab* Room For Daddy 
i l l  Brlghlar Day 
It) Amarlcoa (lend.rand 

104 (1) Nora * Hollywood 
It) Edg* of Night 

l  td It) I CToloth Mo,I*
It) Ctrl* Wall 
It) Paper* rtayhaai*

For grounded theater owners, It it 
another headache to add to their 
TV woet.

Long wood Tourist Club, 
covered dish luncheon,aa hie it would shut him up?

3365, Beverly HllU, Calif.NO PAST
North Orlando Girl Scout Pa

trol. Fire Hall, 2 p.m.TREND
ON
THE

ROCKS

(i)& Jh s Woman Boy Scout Troop 24*. 110 W. 
Commercial St., Sanford, 7 p.m.

She would really rather follow tba 
leader than lead.

Three: Woman not only like to 
talk, they HAVE to talk. There- 
fore, nothing Is ao frustrating to 
a woman at having a husband who 
won’t talk to her.

Pour: Unlea* you want an extra
vagant wife make her your full 
buainesa partner. TJje tighter you 
are with money the more unacru- 
puloua the will be about abort 
changing you In every possible 
way.

Five: Never let ■ woman get by 
with calling you down In public 
or making you look like an Idiot. 
If the gets by srilh It once, the 
experience will go to her bead

A retired doctor ha* written a 
book for men with tba ;  ather 
frightening title, "Ufa With Wom
en and How to Survtva It.”
•Come now, Dr, Peck T—It isn't 

all tbat tough. All you men really 
need In your survival kill you can 
carry in your head*. If you Just 
remember a few Important fact* 
■bout feminine psychology you 
can have us eating out of your

Chuluota Youth Club, Common 
Ity House, 7:30 p.m.

Women's Club of Casselbeny, 
Women's Club Bldg., ■ p.m.

Loyal Order of Moose, Sanford 
Lodge ISM. Lake Mary, Evans
Bldg., I  p.m.

Cotton Purchase 
Down Over Year

Om : Woman ara allergic to erl- 
Bclam—but In return {or a little 
praise they'll knock Ibemselvea 
cut to make you happy.

Two: No mattar how much a 
■wwman tries to boss a man, she 
doesn't really want to succeed.

FRED AND WILMA 
FLINTS70NEAND 
THEIR FRIENDS WASHINGTON (CPI)—The Ag- 

riculltire Department today esti
mated cotton consumption in the 
United States during the lMt-02 
marketing year al 14.5 million 
bales, slightly less thin in 1M0-C1.

Larger mill consumption II te» 
peeled, but exports probably wilr 
be smeller, the department said 
in a review of the cotton situa
tion.

51111 consumption during ths 
1061-62 season, beginning to
day, probably will be about I.Tg 
million bales compared with tne 
estimated 1.2 million bales MU 
season.

The department said an taw 
crease In mill consumption w a f 
indicated by rising mnsumer in
come and a moderate decline in 
the ratio of slocks to unfilled 
orders for cotton bruadwoeen 
goods at milla during the past 
few months.

Cotton expert* in 196t-*i may 
fall about 850,000 bales below the 
fail about 830,000 bales below the 
estimated total of 6.6 million for. 
this year, the department laid* 
Early season estimates indicate 
production and consumption in the 
foreign free world in 1961-62 will 
be al about the 1960-81 lavcii.

By Oswald Jacoby
The first rule about • strength 

•bowing discard la to diieard the 
hlghait card that you can spare, 
but never to waste a valuable card 
as a signal.

Eait'i heart overcall waa noth
ing to call for a celebration, but 
he wasn’t vulnerable and It was 
hia turn to bid.

The overcall ahould have worked 
M t beautifully for him.
'South bid one no-trump and af

ter North raised him to game 
Wcit opened the queen of hearts.

At tbit point all East had to 
do to Insure n heart continua
tion waa to play tha three spot. 
Weal would not be sure that it 
was a come-on, but he would have 
no reaion In try to find a better 
auil to lead. After all East had 
bid one heart

However, Eart signaled enthus
iastically with the ten spot. South 
ducked and West continued with 
the Jack.

At this point it made no dif
ference what East did. If he over-

NORTH (D) 1
4 A K I
V « 4
♦ A Q I
+  K Q J 9 I

WEST EAST
d) J I 7  6 A Q 3 S
V Q I  V K 19 9 3 3
4 * 3 4 1  4 1 0 0 8
* 1 1 8  ♦  A 7

SOUTH
*  10 3 1 
V A T U  
4  K J7 
* 1 6  6 4

North and South vulnerable 
North Eaat South W>-t 
1 4  1 0  t N.T. Paa*
> N.T. Paa* Paae Paaa 

Opening lead— V Q

This season 's "The FlinUtonosTmad* TV 
history aa the on ly  new ca r to o n  aeries 
in prime even ing  time. Its great success 
on the ABC-TV network se ta  trend.This 
fall will see  four more new cartoon series 
following the tra il-b larin g  ca v e  fo lk .HEY KIDS!

DON’T MISS 
THIS YEAR’S LAST

WED MORNING 
10:00

ADMI8HIUN 
6 RC COI.A 

BOTTLE CAPS

Twins Purchase 
First Sackertook hi* partner1!  jack with the 

king South would have two heart 
stoppcri. Actually he played the 
three spot. West held the trick and 
since he did not have another 
heart lo lead South had time to 
Jinock out East's ace ot clubs be
fore East could get his heart suit 
established.

diets movies tested to ‘ flying 
theaters" eventually can grots 
from $8 to $10 million a year. 
The system is nu break, however, 
for actors. The highflying jet 
freed from heavy sir friction, 
wat of nu help to Ruck Hudson'* 
pleasant but wooden acting style.

We already can hear some 
agent greeting an actor client at 
the L.A. airport:

Agent: "Any ten* moment*?" 
Actor: "Jutl when t bought my

DETROIT (UPI) -  The Minne- 
tota Twins announced today they 
have purchased the contract of 
Joe Altobelli from Syracuse of the 
International League and optioned 
outfielder Dan Dobbek to the 
tame Triple A club.

Altobelli, 29, had trials with the 
Cleveland Indians In 1955 and in 
1957. Tins year at Syracuse the 
letthanded first baseman and out
fielder hit .269 in |91 games, had 
9 homers and batted in 44 runs. 
The Twin* intend to use him pri
marily as a pinch-hiltcr.

TV  Key Previews
Tuesday’ s lop television show* 

as previewed and selected by 
TV Key'* staff of experts who at
tend rehearsal), watch screen 
ings, and analyte irripti in New 
York and Hollywood:

R iflem an .'— "Mis* Bertie."
(Repeat) Agnes Moorchead plays 
a new type of bounty hunter—a , 
lonely old lady—out to do a bad ] 
nun a favor by turning him In 
and using the money to pul ber- 
ssif in a nice home. It's played 
with a very light tough, but the 
basic idea is better than the re
sult. 8 p. m. ABC.

Playhouse 96. — "Target for 
Three.”  (Repeat) A good cast 
headed by Ricardo Montalban,
George Scott and Pedro Armen- 
darir, tangles with a tale (Vintage 
1939) about rebels in a Latin 
American country out to murder 
a no-good president. Writer David 
Davidson'* message, that neither 
side can qualify since victors 
and predcceisors use the same 
slogan* when in power, comes 
through to talky measure. Ap
propriate horrors committed by 
each itluasrat* his point. 0:30 p.m 
CBS.

Alcoa Present*.—"To Know The 
End." (Repeat) A lovely per
formance by a relative newcomer,
Eten Willard, turn* this vignette 
into an absorbing show. Mist 
Willard imagines the sees an Eng. 
lish officer dying in battle an!

Sanford Man 
Serving As 
Visiting Teacher •

JACKSON, M.n. — Genn J. 
Wimbish, of Sanford, Florida, la 
serving at visiting assistant pro
lessor of mathematic* during th* 
summer session at Milliapi Col
lege In Jackson.

Wimbish, who received hit 
Bachelor of Arts degree from 
Mllltspi in 1957 and h:a Matter 
of Arti degree from the University 
of Mississippi in 1958, is a member 
of the faculty at Louisiana College 
in Pinevillc. Louisians. Ha was 
a graduate aasislant at the Uni
versity of Mississippi while pur
suing hia Master's degree studiti.

OPEN 11:13
LAST DAY FIRST HAND HELP

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — British 
racing driver Stirling Moss was 
hired by producer-director Val 
erJicquci-Yves Cousteau the Hub- 
soma of the finer points of race 
driving for "Stop Me Before I 
Kill."

Lewis plays a Grand Pnx driver 
in the Itolcon Production film.

STARTS TOMORROW

PARENTS' m a q a zin e  
I FAMILY MOVIE
1 ^  MEDAL WINNER!

Actress
Popular Music 
Comes From Hymns

HOLLYWOOD,

ALBUM 
t Artroog, 

Midge —  
# Shale Man

8 Infatuated 
6 Ini lay r

• (Urt) — Re
cording star Sam Cooke, who 
started singing in his father's 
church in Chicago, thinks today's 
popular music is an outgrowth-of 
gospel hymns.

"The big difference between 
gospel songs and traditional 
b«mna ta the emphasis on a more 
rhythmic beat," Cooke said. "This 
same beat is carried into today's 
popular music.”

an n ic e  
I  llec TV name Is 

- —  lloUMer 
In Ibis assla*

12 Notion 
u  Fee*
14 Car part
15 Far fair that 
14 Fiber knot*
12 Paradise 
tBRool Onial 
It Poster
21 Gormaa article
22 Hutton rukr 
14 Ptaochld laras 
36 Soar*
a  Latent part 
»  Falsa hood 
30 Blackbird 
i t  High aeta 
n s o iM
33 Dill
34 Soaof SeLh 
M Above 
D D d a U r f M  anrew

PHONE FA 2-1216 
ENDS TON IT E 

Showing at 7:13 —  Due To 
Length — Ounly First I llr. 
36 Mina. Will He Hepraled 
At 11:43 — Complete Show 
Can He Been Aa Late Aa 
0:13 P. M. t *  Com* Eerly

"THE RETURN TO 
PEYTON PLACE"

IN COLOR STARRING 
JEFF CHANDLER 
CAROL LYNLEY

F  A  N E W  T a m m y 
in  h ta r t -w a r m in g  
N E W  a d v a n tu ra a l

Gloria Accardi 
Picks Off f
4-6 Split

Split-converting highlighted Hit 
league play of the Thursday Night 
Mixed group this week: 13 player* 
boosted their scores by picking 
up splits with their second ball, 
same of Ihem very difficult.

Gloria Accardi was the envy 
of the league when she made the 
all but impossible pick-up ot th #  
4-6 pins.

Powell's Is In first place and 
DcBar) holds second, with Stein- 
meycr Roofing In third. Fourth 
place it held by Pryor's with 
Appleh> t Union Park Pharmacy, 
Sanford Mig. and Fierro’ s us

WEI), ft TltURS. 
BIG Ml'HU’A LULU 
"LI’L ABNER”

— PLUS —
"THE LONELY MAN 

ANTHONY PERKINS 
JACK PALANCE

PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER!

NO CASH NEEDED 
Up To 36 Months To l'n>

Other home repair* 
may be inrludod

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL *

Sherwin-Williams
117 .Magnolia A»*. FA 1-1611

44 Clamp 
4# Portion tu r f 
44 Feminine tupvi 
4t Indolent 
M DlrecUmi 
81 Folia* anted 
liSlab lax 
UDlrk
84N*Uv* metal
04 iv c iM  u

CHARLES OMM ■ V1PGJNIA GREY • HJIW MEADC
-  0(8 Wjejy ftuUi Bond • Ug« KUimm - Gg IWitm IM F*

fiUOWti AT 1:00 -1:13 - SilS - 7:13 • 044
CHILDREN 23c STUDENTS 40c 

ADULTS WEEKDAY MAT, flOc —  N1TES A  SAT. 70e

Heroic*
TV RENTALSTARTS NEXT SUN. 

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S 
“ PSYCHO”

order
Dot Powell led the league with 

a 357 and 10 other league mem
ber* made scores over the j E  
mark.

Seminole TV
Borrow Our Tube Checker 

1600 Sanford Are. FA 8-4086

It's something for the whole (dimly 
to enjoy together1

I ■ » \j i v  v c i  rv r f  
MJUf  - I N T H E A T P F

ip 1- ™ fr
W-4- i

9

■ - 1“ IT TT“

IT

1

i



Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use Them!
Stfr ftn f  arh f  tralb
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Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
O ffice 204 W . First
*

c u u n n s o  ms plat:
Tim ., ton Pif. * s P. to. day W 
I n  IwrtM . M«a. ■ Sat wee*.

STIAIGMT C L A iam D : 
Tata., tkn Fri. • a P. M. Say hr

2. Notice* • I’ rrMiaiJa

U. S. Civil Senice Tests!

Men-women 12-32. Start high ai 
1103.00 a week. Preparatory 
training until appointed. Thoui- 
andi o f Job* open. Experience 
usually unnecessary. FREE in- 
furmation on jobs, salaries, re- 
qulrementa. Write TODAY giv
ing phone. Lincoln Cervice, Pe 
kin 90. Illinois.

6. For Rant

l .  For Rant

RENT A BED
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-3161 116 W. l i t  St.

1 • BEDROOM apartment. Phone 
FA 2-1482 between • a. m. A 
1 p .m .

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom house, 
nothing fancy but cheap rent, 
$43 month. Also, furnished 3 
room A bath apartment, utlli- 
tlei furnished, $45. PA 3-3211.

FURNISHED ( t r it e  apt. Phone ™ °  BEDROOM turn, a 
i T i ’Svv— *  ‘ ' '•— -401 Magnolia ^ lrc.

SLEEPING ROOMS-The Gabies 
401 Magnolia. Ph. FA 3-4130.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS; 
Nice large apartments, 404 E. 
14th St. Phone FA 3-4333.

12. Raal Estate r or Sato > 12. Real Estate For Sato , 22. Build - Palat - Repair

MUST SACKIMCE 2 • bedroom 
CB home. Buy equity. FHA. 160 
Country Club Circle. FA 3-3331.

BEL AIR 3- bedroom. I year old 
home facing city park. Recent
ly painted Inside and out. Fla. 
room and largo utility room. 
Large green landscaped yard, 
ssoo down for my SIIOO equity. 
Will arcep; 2nd mortgage or 
your terma. VA payments $31.32 
mo. 1903 Palmway, off Mellon- 
vitie and 20th,

2-BR. bouse modern, FA 2-0371.
FURNISHED upaUtra apartment 

$30. FA 3-6337.

^ 4

■eraM w4l aat be 
meet Baa awe Incorrect laser- 
aI year a i  and rtoerree the 

to m taa ar reject any ad 
mm what or derod ta 

to to t  petMaa aI tola

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lent i  Farad
2. Notice* • P m -------
3. Education - I on traction
4. TraaaporUtiun 
f .  Food

•  I .  For Rant
T. Booinaao Rantato 
8. Baoeh Rantato 
*. For Sato or Boat 
18. Waatod to  Rant
11. Raol Eetato Wanted
12. Real Eotato Far Sato
13. Mart ffaga Lonaa
14. Iaauraaco
15. Baaiaaoo Opportunities 
I I . Feaato Help Wanted

* 1 7 .  Mato Htlp Waatod
18. Help Waatod
19. Situaltona Wanted
20. Babyaittorn
21. Baaaty So lone
22. Balld - Paint - Repair 
21. BaUding Matarlato
24. Etoelrlcal Services
25. Plumbing Services 
21. Radio *  Tetovialon

4  27. Special Services 
28. Laundry Service 

• 29. Automobile Service 
39. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry • Pots - Livestock
32. Ftowers - Trees • Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wonted
36. Boats - Motors
37. Motorcycles • Scooters 

ft 38. Trailers - Cabanas
39 Automobiles • Trucks

3 ROOM furnished apt., $60 a 
month, close la, t il E. Ilh St., 
call FA 2-4263 or FA 2-3766.

FURNISHED 3 bedroom home on 
Lake Golden—alto unfurnished 
2 bedroom boot# 128 Eicimbla 
Call FA 3-0374 O. FA 3-0642.

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and eloie in. FA 2-4013, Jimmy 
Cowan.

P1NECREST: 3 bedroom home, 
acreened patio, unfurniibed, 
2831 Park Ava. FA 3-3332.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private bathe, 114 W. Firat St.

FURN. apt. 2300 MeUonvtllt.

LOCH ARBOR
3 - BR., Ux baths, unfurnished. 

On Canal. $115, Robert A. Wil
liams. Realtor, FA 2-3631.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom duplet, 
near lake, lovely yard. FA 2-8809

FURN. larga 2 BR. garage apt. 
1902 Staple. FA 2-0731.

UNFURNISHED house In Lake 
Mary, Available Aug. 1st. Ph. 
FA 2-3685.

3 -  BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped, 306 Grapeville Avenue. 
Phone FA 2-3139.

NEAT and clean 3 room furn
ished apartment near hospital 
$33 per mo. includes water and 
electricity. FA 2-8344

UNFURNISHED, three rooms k 
bath. Downstairs. Stove, refri
gerator. Close in. Like new 
throughout. $60. 309 Magnolia.

UNFURNISHED new 2 bedroom 
house. FA 2-3219.

SKY-HIGH

V A L U E
Down-To-Earth Pricss

Beautiful Lakefrent 
Community

On Sparkling Lake Minute

$11,300 to $17,100
See Our Model Homte 
— OPEN TODAY —

2>j Mi. So. o f Sanford 
Turn W. on Lako Mary Hlvd. 

Pll. FA 1-8370

AVAILABLE Sept. 1st.: 2 bed 
room with Florida room. Coun
try Club Manor. $73 month with 
lease. 139 Country Club Circle. 
Ph. FA 2-5413.

APARTMENT for rent, 303 Myr
tle.

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom house 
Phone FA 2-6036.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house. 
Close in. 202 Poplar Ave.

NICE sleeping room, 312 Oak Asc. 
FA 2 2704.

FURNISHED duplex. 1203 Myrtle

FURNISHED cottage. FA 2-3027.

1 SLEEPING room. 316 Elm.

TWO bedroom house, kitchen 
equipped. Call FA 2-3631.

FULLY furnished, air conditioned. 
On beautiful Lake Florida. En
joy vacation living in this peace
ful spot. Boatiifg, fishing, swim
ming. $125 per month. Frank 
Bateman, Hermits Trail, Al.a- 
monte Springs, TE 1-2966.

Rose Court Apartments 
1 or 1 bedroom furnished apart

ments, clean, close (o naval 
base, 2015 So. Sanford Ave. Ph 
NO 8-4323.

FURNISHED apartment all elec
tric, $60 month. FA 2-281L

FURNISHED trailer, Rivervlcw 
Ave., $47 month, Ph. FA 2-2611.

SUN LAND ESTATES: 5 bedroom 
kitchen equipped, screened^ in 
carport, low down payment. 
Also 3 bedrooms, Dh bath, built- 
in kitchen, dovble carport, fenc
ed in yard, low down payment. 
Call FA 3-6067.

WILL TRADE my equity in house 
for your trailer, boat or car. 
TE 6-3664 Winter Park, Fla.

TWO trailer lota 60 a 140. Reason
able — Terms. Owner FA 2-6806.

VA DIRECT loin house. 3-Bed 
rooms, large paneled living 
room, oak floors, elcetrlc kit
chen. duct heating, Us bath* 
double carport*, quiet. Golf 
course area, many 'pines, beau
tiful setting near Sanlando 
Springs. FA 2-S101 or TE T-1715.

Oscar M. Harrison 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

1311 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 3-764$

9. For Sale or Rent

3BEDROOM, 2 bath, kitchen 
equipprd. 116 Oakland. Ph. 
FA 2-3872.

FOR RENT OR SALE: 3 bedroom 
unfurnished home, kitchen 
equipped. In Sunland. Immediate 
occupancy. FA 2-8086.

10, Wanted to Rent

WANTED - • RENTAL .  -  • 
Two Bedroom home or duplex 

Immediate occupancy 
Cell

BOB CRUMLEY AGENCY 
Reg. Real Estate Brkrs.

FA 2-0373

WANT ADS BRING 
FAST RESULTS

Phone FA 2-2611
12. Real Estate For Sato
NEW CB home, built-in kitchen, 

enclosed garage, fireplace. Ph. 
FA 2-3611.

NO DOWN PAYMENT. MOVE 
RIGHT IN: one monthly pay
ment pays all. TE 8-3053 or 
TE 8-3694. Winter Park. Fla.

4-BEDROOM, 2 bath home, large 
landscaped lot 110 x 143 over
looks beautiful park, excellent 
condition, low taxes, reasonable 
down payment. Must see to ap 
predate $17,300. Ry owner Ph 
FA 2-7932.

3-BEDROOM, kitchen equipped. 
CB house. Phone FA 2-7709 for 
appointment.

3-REDROOM furnished apartment. 
$73. 1703 Magnolia A\c.

NICELY furnished large 2 bed 
room, 2 bath apartment. 1912 
Sanford Ave. FA 2-3668.

NEARLY NEW modem home on 
■mall lake, completely furnish- 
ed. A Bargain. FA 2-7304.

FOR SALE: The worlds best buy. 
Seeing is believing. Come sc* 
It. Large two story house. Ed
ward F. Lane, Real Estate Bro
ker. Phone FA 2-3969.

4 • BEDROOM, two atory home 
neat ai a pin, attic fan, new 
electtrie built-in kitchen- Beauti
ful lawn, traei, well. Separata 
2 car garage. Excellent neigh
borhood. 220 W. 18th St. SI. 
Johns Realty, l i t  N. Park. 
FA 2-6123.

JUST LIKE NEW
Completely redecorated Inside and 

out, this neat 2 bedroom home 
can be youra for only $230 down 
and monthly payments of $39.50. 
There Is a beautiful established 
lawn with a large back yard for 
extra fun room. Available 
RIGHT NOW.

“ We Trade"
Stcmper Agency

REALTOR—1NSUROR 
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

Helmly Realty
508 W. 13th Strut 

FA 2-7405, Evenings FA 2-2379

OUR HOME. IT acres rolling Jend. 
Large 3 Kory frame house. 
Heel spring water, beautiful 
huge trees, flowing creek. 12 
miles from Sanford. Only $16,390 
Write for details, Terms, dir 
ections — Box 34, Enterprise, 
Fla.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-6123

3-BEDROOM home available im
mediately, small down payment,
$73 mo. FA 2-6202.

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Brokers

k ASSOCIATES
2 !l So. Park Ave. I’h FA 2-3641 

Lake Mary Branch • KA 2-1299

PINECREST: 3 bedroom bouse, 
on 128 x 109 ft. comer lot, good1 
Icrnu, reasonable down pay. 
menl. Monthly payment of only 
$72.93 includes principal. Inter-, 
est, county and city taxes* Out-1 
i anding mortgage 29 years al| 
4*i'«. llou*e and lawn in excel
lent cond. Can be seen at 2900 
So. Park, or Ph. FA 2-6303.

-ARPENTRY. painting, roofing 
and cement work FA 2 4896

SEMI-RETIRED CARPENTER 
Repair* Alteratioas

Palming
Phone FA 2-7913.

SACRIFICE, leaving town. 3 bed
room. 2 bath, corner tut in Sun- 
land Estates. Many extras. Call 
FA 2-7891.

BOYD'S Cabinet Shop. MiUwork 
307 Elm. FA 4-2116.

23. Building Material*

iawMnttKUUt.2Ltuuw — — w t
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial k Resident al 

STENSTKUM REALTY 
HI N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

16. Female Help Wanted
N. Y. MAIDS -  TOP WAGES 
BEST HOMES, TICKETS SENT 
Largest, oldest N. Y. Agcy. Write 

GEM, 33 Lincoln, Roilyn HU. 
N. Y.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
For personable woman In good 

health who can work 23 hours 
each week. Preference given 
those with experience In teach. 
Ing, selling or club work. Car 
necessary.

1. High earnings
2. .Monthly bonuiea
3. 3 weeks paid vacation
4. Company benefit!

No investment, no night work. Edr 
information, write Mrs. W. Van- 
Dyke, Box 88, elo Sanford Her
ald.

17, Male Help Wanted

FOOD PROGRAM salesman. Your 
Home Food Service Inc. 401 W. 
13th St. FA 2 7380 for interview 
appointment. .Leads furnished.

18, Help Wanted
COMPANION to Invalid woman, 

llve-ln, wages discussed at in
terview. 311 W. 6th St. FA 2-4239.

LUMBER - HARDWARE - PAINT 
Roofing FHA Loans Plant 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit Is Good. Up to 2 Yrs.
T J -V V !---------- ----------------------~*

OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
R. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamps 

903 W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-7898

24. Electrical Services
KR1GIDAIRR 

Salts k  Service
House Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlen's Randall Eleetrle 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 0913

25. Plumbing >*rvlcea
PLUMBING 

Contracting A Repairs 
Free Estimates ,
R. L  HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 23313

W a l l
Plumbing k  Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT nnd REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6382

26. Radio k  THc via ion
HATCHKLS TV 

k RADIO SERVICE 
‘Dependable Guaranteed Service' 
Pb. FA 2-6392 2808 W. First St

TV SERVICE within the hour. 
Service call $3.00. Sunshine TV*. 
FA 2-9792. The working man's 
friend.

WANTED— Reliable men or worn 
an to own k operate profitable 
vending machine business in 
Sanford area. Mint have at 
least 12 hours spare time and 
minimum of $893 eash. You re. 
reive enough equipment 4> mar. 
chandise now to return your In
vestment, regardless of amount 
Invested. Reply giving brief 
history It phone number to 
Maxtor Distributing Company, 
1216 Elisabeth Ave., Charlotte 
4, N. C.

FREE FREE! $7.63 TV Antenna 
with each TV service call, TV 
discount. Service calls in the 
city $3.3o plus parts. 303 San 
ford Ave. FA 2-3532.

FOR RENT: working space, sen
ior operator preferred. Hazel 
Porter Beauty Shop, tIOt W. 
23th St.

19. Situation* Wanted
WOULD like days work. FA 2-2782

21. Beauty Salon*

LAK-RE’ BEAUT* SALON
2640 Hiawatha Ph FA 21398

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
2310 Oak TA 2-7664

2-BED ROOM house, kitchen equip
ped, large fenced backyard, 
1303 Douglas Ave. FA 2-0363.

“Home* Designed Wllh Yon In Mind"

\

3 Bedroom IV 2 Baths
FR

*54
FROM

MONTH
Principal It lot.

Low Down Pay mini — No t losing lu>l — Fit A k  ton?. 
Priced From $8,239. $36 Depoeit Will Reserve The Home 
of Your Choice.
• 1 Block to School • 2 Blocks to Shopping
• High 4L Dry Cent*r
• Pared Streets

S4-tforJ. Q+iattJo
M T) n (r

TW ACK

M toKPire "
V fi lA N U f  r

Oven k  Range 
Fie. Roam, etc.

f»*w icMOOt

1
I* OtUmda i l  'H .  r H M / F T

TE x-,911 O l 1-3.136

819 MYRTLE AVE.
Only $6100 for this 3 bedroom 

older home close to town. 
Terms.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Krillor 
Raymond Lundquist, Ascne.

FA 2-3131 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

LAST CALL, moving Wednesday 
afternoon. St*.500. 3-Bedroom, 2 
bath house for sale or lease. 
1173 sq. ft. with Fla. room. Cor
ner lot. Extremely low down 
payment. 119 E. Jinkins Circle. 
FA 2-34W.

3 HEDflOOM home, Sunland Es
tates. Will trade for equity of 
equal value in Jacksonville. Call 
FA 2-7982.

TRADE 2 bedroom frame house, 
large rooms, awning windows, 
carporte, screened front and 
bark porch, lot too' x 200', ileht 
clear, for 10' wide trailer and 
cash difference. FA 2-7013

TAKE OVER paynumu of *7 
and pay closing cost on 3 bed
room, t bath house. Must be 
able to qualify for VA loan. 
FA 2-7673.

i We Don’ t Want EVF.RYBODY’S 
Business, Just YOURS.

FARMERS AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer. Realtor 

2463 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After hours FA 2-2012 or FA 2-o:'«l

Air Conditioned • TV Stamps 
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY' NOOK 

103 So. Oak Ave FA 2-3742

SPECIAL thru AUG. 15th
Regular $8.50 wave now $7.0U 
Regular $10.00 wave now $8.5u 
Regular $12.30 and up waves now 

29', off regular price. Includes 
Shaping ami Styling.

Eva Jo Wynne licensed Sr. Opera
tor, formerly with Harriett'* 
Beauty Nook, Is now with . . ,
KATHERINE HARVEY 

Reuuty Shop
318 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2 UA34

27. Special Servic
GHOST WRITING, essay*, job 

resumes and le.tera-of-applica 
tlun. Experienced competent 
service. Low ratei, FA 2-4033.

FK1GIDAIRE 
Sates A Service 

G. 11. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 5 3313 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3883.

27. Special Service*

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

Ml Types and Sizes 
We Repair and Servic* 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA S-8432

LAWNS MOWED. Power edging. 
Jerry Lord, FA 2-3219.

Seminole Septic Tank
Cleaning $20.00. Repair work. 21 

hr. service. FA 3-9101,

EDDIE BORSDORF Interior paint 

FA 2-2148.

31. Article* For Rato

WHEEL CHAIRS, erutctieT Cine* 
walker*.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescription* our Specialty 
FAUSTS R i PHARMACY 

2nd and MeUonvilla 
Ph, FA 2-7197

29. Automobile Sendee

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Rack Glass
Dour Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4822

31. Poultry - I’eta • Livestock
MAKE OFFER — French Poodle*, 

Parakeet*, Chicken*, Rabbit* 
and Chineie Rat*. Contact Wil
ma'* Grocery, 1301 Celery Ave. 
Ph. FA 29844.

CUTE KITTENS free. Ph. Winter 
Park TE 8-2041,

32. Flower*-Tree*-Shrubs

Crepe Myrtle in bloom, all colors 
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapeville Are. near 30th St.

33. Furniture

MUST SELL at once; 10 pe, liv
ing room group. Someone to 
take up payment* at H  Call 
Casselberry collect—TE 1-1311

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating. Expert Up

holstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg, 
Co., FA 2-2117. 1301 Sanford 
Ave.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BlINDS

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail wllh plastic end*. Piamto 
or rayon tape*. Cotton or nylon 
cord*.

Senkarik Glaaa and Paint Co» 
210 Magnolia Ph FA 2-8821- . - -  .  .m..— *—wwa || )rti> ‘ A A
WANTED: Someone ta take ap 

payment* on I  complete room* 
of furniture, monthly payment* 
$13.73. Call Collect: Casselberry 
TE 11311.

21"  ADMIRAL TV, mahogany cob* 
•ole, exceptional buy, muat sell 
immediately «7>- PA 2-0818, C. 
R. Bell.

1 GOOD carpet 6' x 12’ , pO. 1 
Good carpet 6’ a $23. 1 Mis
sion 4 shelf bookcase, 43" wide,
51" high. M. Smith 272 DeBary 
Dr., DeBary.

20 Inch TV aete, $33 and up. Call 
FA 2-8314.

GOOD automatic washer $35. Ph. 
FA 2-3115.

MOVING. Good used sofa $10dN 
2413 So, Orange Ave.

36. Basin • Motors

Gateway To The Waterway
Your EYHNRUDE Dealor 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-6-1 E. 1st. Fh. FA t-3Mt

14 FT. fiberglass boat, IS HP 
Evlnfud* engine, tilt trailer, 
compute sklkig equipment. 
Price $600. FA 2-9433.

38. Trailers • Cabanas

HOUSETRAILEB tor la k . Phone 
FA 2-T1I3.

BOAT for sale. Call FA 2-1171, 
Mr. Hunter, Welaka Apartment*.

•  BIG VALUES 
O QUICK CREDIT 
V EASY TERMS 

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2-5822

Sell L's Your Furniture, Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-M7T.

TIRENO’S UPHOLSTERY 
FREE ESTIMATE FA 2-8430

FOR COMPLETE PKST 
CONTROL SERVICE CALL

ART BROWN
FA 2-8865 Sanford, Fla.
PIANO TUNING a. REPAIRING 

W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2 4223

ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, state
ments, Invoicei, hand bill*, and 
programs, ele. Progressive 
Printing Co. Pnone FA 2-2931— 
308 West 13th St

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
ete. Bought.Sold. Larry's Mart, 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day. Week, or Monlb- 

FURNITURE CENTER 
I too French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7933

31. Article* Fur Sal*
WORK CLOTHES, boots, shoes, 

straw hats, luggage, tents, tarps, 
Army Navy Surplus, 516 San
ford Ave,

V A
FINANCING

Dew* Payment 6 
noting Coat

$159.50
ir i

$84 inti, tax** sad leant****
NEW HOMES 
In Beaut Ifni —

Sunland Estates 
$13,800 -  $16,000

3 - BEDROOMS 
1 - lVi - 2 BATHS

Conveatiawal to FHA Loo** 
DIRECTIONS - Eater Sra- 
lam! Estatoa • Follow (tor 
Signs

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 3.8071
JIM HUNT .  FA 2-2116

DRAGLINE A UUULUOIEH SER. 
By The Hour or Contract 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Geneva 2312 Eve, Orlando UAJ-6198

FOR DRIVEWAYS, sidewalks k 
etc. call, after 4:30, FA 2-7773.

22. Build Faint * R epair

ROOM SPECIAL $14.93. Pslr.ling 
inside and out. Call Mr. Tasker, 
F A 2-8139.

I

I
1
I
I
I

Quality Homes i
i

i
BY

Shoemaker
CONSTRUCTION CO., $ 

Incorporated

See

TRANSFERRED. 3 BR., like new. 
VA loan. Axiume liability. Ph. 
FA 2-IK2. 719 Haywood Drive.--------  i

ROSA L. PAYTON
n-gbtered II-al Fatal* Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-J2 31 HUwatha

LAKE FRONT HOME F/. 2-7898.

Barkley
V W. li*iklt> l »«d Cat.,

In;.
Imports & Sport* Cars 

Our Mpeclallly 
17-92 • Heart o f Maitland

PIL Ml 1-53(17

LANTA HOMES

M $1 1 9 9 0i A* Ah ■  ■  J  m f

H O LLER S  S A N F O R D
USED % CARS

* Firat In OualKy • Reoaonablt Price*

Prices

AS LITTLE $| 
AS

AM LOW DOWN

• e-Bedrooaea - 2 Uxlha
• 3-Bedrooms • 2 llethe
• 3-Bedroome - 1>, Baths
• 3-Uedroome - 1 Bath.

Includes Everything
Principul • Interval • Insurant*

Built & Developed By Jack Demetree
3-licdrount, 2-Bath, beautiful), fioi.hed, toltdly coiutructfil 
humr» luraltd in Sanford'* mull rtrlu.ive renidrntial area.

LOCATED N. Of K. 3'>lh on Locum! Ave.

Amy Andersun, Keg. Heat Estate Broker, Selling Agent
$619 French Axe.

Phone — FA 2-8510 ur FA 2-7ID3

\(R jD U )SW W \
PARK HOMES |

l 
I
i

with or without screened a  
porch.

Mid* variety exterior ■  
dtaign* and floor plena, ||

FHA |
I Conventional k  fn-Sereice

FINANCING I

DIRFX tlONS TO I
| RAVENNA ™

j a  Tuns W. an 20th. St. Follow B 
| Country Club Ud. to Watch ■  

fur uur aj|*«. i
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ra mJ

60 CHEVROLET 2 Door. V-8, P/G .............. ..... 11795
60 VALLIANT 1 Door, Standard Tran*. ....____$1695
5!) RENAULT ................................................... ..... $ 595
59 VOLKSWAGEN 2 Dour.............. ....... .............$1295
59 BUICK Hardtop Coupe ................... .......... ..... $1695
59 FORI) 2 Door, Aulomatle .......................... . $1195
58 CHEVROLET Bel Air, V-8, P/G, A /C ........... $1345
38 DODGE Sierra, Automatic...................... . $1395
58 FORD 2 Door, Standard S h ift.......... ............. $ 995
58 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 1 D oor.............. ..... ... $ 995
58 FORD 2 Door, S/T ..................................... $ 895
57 FORD Victoria, A/T. P/S .......................... . $1015
57 CADILLAC Convertible ...................... .......... $1745
57 FORD Stutiun Wagon, V-8, A /T , 6 Pannenger $ 995

1961 CHEVROLET Impala
I door DEMONSTRATOR with heater, radio, TurbogUde. 
Power altering, tinted gtna*. 230 Horse Power engine, 
whitewall lire*, 
wheel disc*. Backup 
lights,

.SPECIAL delivered price *2 9 9 5 00
36 OLDSMOUILE M88n Holiday, Hardtop
56 OLDSMOUILE Super "88" 2 Door............. ..
56 CHRYSLER N. Y. Station Wagon ..................
56 FORD Purklune .........  ..... .............. ..............
56 DODGE Lancer .......  ..... ...... ............ .......
36 PONTIAC 2 Door Hardtop ........... ...............
55 CHEVROLET 4 Door Hel Air ...................... ..
55 CADILLAC I Door, A /C  ...........................
53 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon. 6 Paas, S /T  _
51 CADILLAC 4 Door. A /C  ...... .........................
53 8TUDEBAKKR 1 Door. Automatic Tiuu* ....
60 CHEVROLET Ton Pickup.........................
58 FORD Ci Ton Pickup................. ........ ....... . .

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

795 
745 
995 
795 
795 
595 
495 

$1195 
$ 495 
$ 895 
$ 295 
$1495 
$ 795

2nd 8. Palmetto Sanford Phone FA 2-6711
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^nr.ICC haa r m M  iom« 70 
® “ - *—  the b irn

■ d im  aid ahlp- 
rata reduction South 

la pat lata effect
.10.

l ir a  asked tha ICC to 
aad investigate tha raw

multiple

M lM  tar ridpMita ef grain
St Louie, Louisville, Ciu- 

riaaatl aad Memphis to IT deatln- 
Itoaa In tha chicken -  railing 
artaa at Alabama, Louisiana, 
Oaorgia, North Carolina, Sooth 
Carolina and Tenataaoe.

Tha ICC board o( auapanaloo 
can either auapaod tha rata* or 
permit thorn to go into effect. 
Normally, the board conaldera 
proposed freight rata changea a 
few diya before their aeheduled 
effective date,

Southern naked the ICC to unc
tion tha rale reduction shortly aft* 
ar tha collapee of tha Wbeele*

Dim navigation lock on the Ten- 
neiaee River, which brought to a 
virtual halt the waterborao move- 

of feed grain* from Uw 
Mldweat to the Soutbeait.

The Loulavllle A NaahviU* 
Railroad ha* propoaad almilar 
cut* on large grain ahipmenti 
and the Ulinola Central ha* 
aerved notice it intend* to follow 
suit.

The American Waterway* Oper
ator! tnd. ha* probated to the 
ICC that barge line* carrying 
grain from the Mldweat to South, 
eait point* “ would be faced with 
certain and inevitable destruc
tion" if the ratea go into effect.

It laid Uw 
would be a "violent disruption «f 
tha p re tent rata atructura”  ea 
which barge linei rely to com
pete etfecUvely with the rallreadi 
In transporting grain over that 
route.

Tba Indianapolis Board af 
Trade, Uw Merchant* Exchange
or St. Louis, Ralston Purina. Al
lied Mill*, farm organisations, 
trucker* and numerous small In
dependent millers and grain 
shippers also have voiced objec
tions.

They argue that the small shlp- 
'per would be at a great disad
vantage because It would not af'

ford largo anougk shipments la 
taka advantage of Uw aulUpte- 
car rales.

Southern Railway would 
lightweight aluminum 
ears capable ef carrying loads ef 
K.ooo pound*.

The reduced ratea would aopiy 
to grain shipped in quantities ef 
S, 10 and 30 cars with the mini 
mum weight of 180,000 pounds per 
car.

The waterways operators said 
that gratn shipped from St. Un/U 
in 20-car lota would edit $2.90 per 
ton? A small dealer, paying 
■Ingle car raw, would be charnel 
$8.90 per ton.

—•lb -T
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Sanford Doctor Retires As ACC burgeon

Jlfii* local office of tbh l/A  U* 
fOMMent of Agrieultuiw baa nUd* 
fehtlc Uw fallowing announce'

“ Public notice of the right lo 
■abe nominations by peUtlon for 
Membership on tha county agri- 
Cultural autUlhatlon and eonaer- 
ration committee of Uw USDA, 
committee In Seminole County, 
Florida."

According to llomcr B*lnrd, 
county o fflo  manager for ASC. 
VBDA committee;

held comui-llfe lulna campus 
ed ef the following members, 
Chairmen, Charles S. Lee; Vice- 
chairman, Fred A. Dyson aad TO' 
gular member, Henry Scnu- 
macber.

The committee wlibei‘ to an' 
Bouaee Uw forthcoming mall elec 
Hon to deWrmloa membership of 
this cotamitwe which baa suporvl' 
alon of tbs various agricultural 
program* aa prescribed by USDA.

Petitions signed by Wn or more 
eligible voters nominating eltgl 
bit persona for poialbla alert ion 
to laid commUlto will b« Includ
ed In list of nominees, If received 
no later Uun August Uth, If de 
termlned to bo eligible.

Any such nominees If found iu- 
eliglble will bs notified of aim*1 
and glvon tbo right of appeal 
any tlmo prior to August Uth, 

.final date for compoUng alelo of 
nominees.

The present county committee 
may maba such additional nomi
nations a* it doWrmlnea dealrable.

Any nominations as oudioel 
abovo should bo aubmitWu to this 
office la Uw courUiouto ef Sanford 
by Uw abovo named da'e.

Tbo committee atalas that this 
novice Is being published in focal 
paper and polled on the public 
billboard In tbo Seminole County 
ejurt house.

Court lest Nears 
On Redistricting

DELAND (UPI)-A court teat 
ef the congressional redistricting 
plan passed by the 1M1 legisla 
ture appeared to bo In the works 
today.

Arnold Lund, a Republican who 
made an unsuccessful race for 
congress against R?p. A. S. lur
king Jr. In 1096. filed a lawsuit 
In Volusia County Circuit Court 
last week challenging the consti
tutionality of tha redtitriettng. 
Lund’s suit seeks to atop county 
and state officials from spending 
any money to get ready for neat 
year's congressional elections.

Lund aald Uie legislature* plan 
Ignored the constitutional provi
sion that congressional districts 
“ shall be as nearly equitable in 
population at practical." Ha cited 
the populations of the Fifth Dis
trict, 3T7.U1; the sUlh. 660,3(9; 
and the ninth, 331,399, as evldenci 
that the division of the new dis
tricts la inequitable.

Dr. 3. C. Buntra of $nnforJ, 
who has served aa chief surgeon 
for Uw Atlantic Coatt Lino Rail
road for Uw past five years waa 
officially retired from hta pos: 
Thursday ~ - with—cerwmwriea' -a *  
headquarter* in JiCll6BVIIIe;--------

Prior to accepting Uw position 
aa head of tbo ACL's hospital and 
medical service, Dr. BunWn was 
chief aurgeon for the DuPont 
Company at their construction of 
the Savannah River Bomb Plant.

During thii time, the doctor 
was able to carry out a long-held 
theory of saving fingers lost in 
accident* and was to percent 
successful In replacing fingers.

Ue attributes Uw success of the 
experiment to “ patience, mainly"
In Instances where quick and final 
amputation would hava been the 
normal case.

Dr. Bunion baa wrllWn a pub
lished treatise on tbo “Traumatic 
Amputation of Fingers" and Itlu 
atrated It with photographs ol 
case hlatortos. Ilia carefully de
tailed explanations of method* 
and medicines used show how 
oUwrwii* lost ringer* ean be 
saved.

A graduate of Northwestern 
University, Dr. Dunten is a Fel
low of the American Collage of 
Surgeons and a Certified Fellow 
In the International College of
■Lj i|«o*i^ Uo-ls- t - tarmfr-nuA-l majy p f^ wanla. ___

dent of the Association of Amer
ican Physicians and Surgeon*.

He la also a past Governor of 
tht Rocky ML District of Kiwanls 
and a former International Chair-

■■rw.TCT-E*&i,-'

No Results
Bids for now furnishing* for the Hopper Academy, 

Lymnn, Hopper nnd Seminole High gyms were studied 
by the county nchool board Monday, with incomplete re
sult* at thin time.

Blda for Hopper nchool room furniture were opened 
and it wan decided to accept the lowcnt bid in each cate
gory, If they met the npeciflcatlonn.

Some confusion an to npcclficationn on bleachem 
caused decision* on thene itemn to be postponed for clari
fication.

Bids on furnishing testa for school children were 
accepted at $1,613.50, approximately $150 more thnn 
last year, due to the increase in the number of children.

German Girl New Exchange Student

Dr. Bunten operated a private 
hospital In Auguita, Kansas for 
many years and wn In private 
practice in Cheyenne, Wyoming. 
During WWI, he served with tht 
famed 39th Division of the Kansas, 
Missouri Niti'onarE'iard.

Questioned as to his plana for 
the future. Dr. Bunten said, 
“ I'm Juat going lo hibernate here 
at Jo Sa Tlpaahatcbee and raise 
orchids."

Dr. Bunten and bis wue, Sarah 
live at Lemon Bluff with their 
daughter, Judy, 19, who will be a 
junior at Seminole High School 
next year. Their son Richard, 31, 
USX la stationed aboard the USS 
Eases.

BOB STEPHENSON, 16- 
yenr-old aon o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Stephenson. N. 
Cortez Ave., North Or
lando, is serving the com
munity os the Sanford Her
ald Paper Carrier. Bob, a 
junior at £.yman High, 
play* on the Village Soft- 
ball Team and la interested 
in all sports. Residents who 
would like to have the Her
ald delivered at their door 
may phone FA 2-3106, Bob 
says.

DICK BRUCI

President Steps 
In, Gets Sick 
Veteran Lift

WEST PALM BEACH (UPI) -  
Gena Zeman. an Incurably III 
Korean War veteran, waa back in 
West Palm Beach today with his 
expectant wife—thank* to the In
tervention of President John F. 
Kennedy.

Zeman, M, is III with a malady 
which his enlarged hla aplnri 
column, paralysing him. and la 
spreading. Doelars at Mayo Clinic 
in Rochester, Minn., told hla par
ents, "there Is nothing more to 
be done."

Zeman and hit family are al
most destitute. The young veteran 
found himself unable lo get home 
from Minnesota after diagnosis at 
the clinic.

Ilob Stuart, a reporter for the 
Palm Beach Post who was fomll- 
lar with the case, telephoned the 
president at hla home In llyannls 
Port, Maas., to speed Zcman's 
trip back here.

"After some time," Stuart a.tld, 
“ a man answered and said, 'could 
you hold the line for Just a mo
ment, Mr. Stuart?' and I said, 
'yea Mr. President, I'll do that,' 
I knew who It waa right away. 
After that it waa easy."

Brown-haircd, brown-eyed Door- 
te Dqmtroeder, 16 years old, la 
the new Kiwanls exchange stu

dent, who arrived in Sanford last 
week and la* presently the guest 
of Dr. and Mri. John Wilson and 
their daughter Bonnie, at their 
home on Silver Lake.

Doerte, the German spelling of 
Dorothy, will be a senior at Semi
nole High School this year, but 
like former Finnish exchange *.u- 
dent, Peter Kurklarvl, who gra
duated' last year, will have to 
return to school for another year 
whan she returns to Germany. 
This la because of the difference 
In the educational standards here.

In West Germany, Doerte live* 
with her mother, a retired law 
secretary and her grandmother. 
Her hobbies are reading and 
“ sometimes playing tha piano."

There were 60 students In her 
city who applied for the exchange

student program, of which nine 
were accepted. All came lo the 
U S. by plane, exVept Doerte, who 
traveled via ship.

Doetre has begun to get ac
quainted In Sanford through her 
attendance with the Wilsons at 
the First Presbyterian Church. 
With her excellent English snd 
ready smile, she ha* already be
come a lovely addition to the 
community.

In September, she will go fo 
stay with the family of Rear 
Adm. (ret.) Robert Jackson laJ 
hla family at Lake Mary.

NUTS ON SHELLING 
NEW YORK tUPI) -  A shift 

In consumer buying has placed a 
great deal of emphasis on shelled 
nuts. It seems no one care* to 
shell nuts. Look, for example, 
what’i happened to almonds. Cur
rently 90 per cent of the almond 
crop la shelled before U goes to 
market. Twenty years ago, re
ports the California Foods Re
search Institute, the opposite was 
true, with only 10 per cent shelled.

Polio Coses 
At Record Low

ATLANTA (U P I)-P o lio  case*, 
down 69 per cent last week (rum 
the previous week, continue “ at a 
record low level," the U. S. Com- 
munclable Disease Center report
ed today.

The report said II polio rasas, 
six of them paralytic, were re
ported during the week ending 
July 33. Twenty-eight cases were 
recorded the previous week.

Britain To Apply 
For Market Spot

LONDON (UPI) -  Prime Min- 
liter Harold Macmillan today an
nounced Britain la applying for 
membership In (he six-nation Eu
ropean Common Market.

Opposition Labor party mem
bers interrup ed his announce
ment with thunderous cries of 
“ shatne . . . shame . . . shame."

Some righlwing members of 
Macmillan's own Conwrvalive 
party joined the opposition in 
jeering the announcement.

Macmillan's sta:ement meant 
Britain might abandon her tradi
tional policy of staying aloof from 
permanent European continental 
alliances.

Rightwingers fear British mem
bership In the common market 
might harm Britain'* traditional 
relationships .with the common 
wealth nations, hurt British ag
riculture ami lead lo surrender 
of some British sovereignty.

Laos Conference 
Shelves Foreign 
Troop Withdrawal

GENEVA (UPI) -  The Commu- 
nist vainly tried today to railroad 
through the It-nation Laos confer
ence a Soviet-proposed blanket 
call for uncontrolled withdrawal of 
all foreign troops from taos.

After debate of a t ar'icle In the 
Laotian neutrality declaration that 
foreshadowed critical East-West 
disputes in future negotiating, the 
conference shelved the issue.

It was the secind article patted 
over In a* many conference ses
sion*. At Friday's meeting a sharp 
clash over SEATO showed no 
agreement could be reached on an 
article covering Laos' relationship 
with foreign illiancrt

U.S. Soldier 
Keeps Promise

MOUNT GILEAD, N. C. (UPI) 
—Seventeen yean ago an Ameri
can officer lost his way during 
(he Rattle of the Bulge and was 
befriended by a Belgian farmer.

The farmer la dead now, but to
day hla two children are visiting 
the United States aa guests of the 
former officer, their first trip 
over 100 miles from their home.

Howard Dorset! became lost 
while leading an ammunition con
voy in 19« and ended up in Huy, 
Belgium.

A local farmer, Victor Marchs!, 
gave him directions and offered 
to let him use his farm aa head, 
quarters.

“ I promised March*] If I got 
through alive I would do some
thing for him,”  Dorsctt said.

After the war, the two kept up 
a correspondence until the farm
er died In 1959. The correspond
ence continued wi.h others in the 
family.

Last week, Jules, 19, and Jullcte 
18, children of the farmer, ar
rived in the United State* for a 
visit.and a whirlwind tour of the 
East Coast.

Church Schedules 
Regular Meeting

Danger Seen 
For Colton Trade

CHARLOTTE. N. C fUPD-Thc 
American Cotton Manufacturers 
Institute predicts that a 2 9 cent 
differential Increase between do
mestic and foreign prices for 
American • grown upland cotton 
will “ further complicate the al
ready difficult American posi
tion."

L. G. Hardman Jr. of Com
merce, Ua., chairman of ACMl’a 
cotton committee, said Monday 
the jump from 8 lo iW cents per 
pound would endanger further the 
American cotton in the interna
tional trade of cotton and cotton 
products.

tiardmin is a former president 
nf ACM1 and is president ef Har- 
money Grove Milts, Inc. He said 
the increase in price would push 
up by 112.90 the price per bale.

The dl(l*tvnti*t i* paid by the
United States to encourage foreign 
purchases of government • sun- 
por.ed American cotton, which is 
priced higher than foreign com 
modules because of the price- 
support program,

Hardman said the dumeitic in 
dusiry would find Ifoc'f it a great 
disadvantage because of the high
er price, lie said that the differ 
ential program has helped redu.e 
stocks of old enttvn but at the 
same time, placed American 
plants in an unfair competitive 
position.

Gets Okay
The regulat monthly meeting of TALLAHASSEE (UIM) — The 

the Holy Name Society of All j Uahleet authorized Secretary 
Souls Catholic Church will uc I of State Tom Adams today to 
held at 8 p. m. today in the J  spend up to $1,500 on a study

leading to remodeling of the 
heating and air conditioning sys
tem in the Capitol Building.

in
Church Social Hall.

All members are urged to at
tend.
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Two Scouts Obtain 
High l i f e '  Ranking

The rank of Ufa Scout was ob- Tommy Palmer; Bird Itudy, 
tallied recently by two member*
of Boy Scout Troop SOI, sponsored JJj,- Shartm. tout Ufa Guard, 
by tbo Holy Croaa Episcopal Rowing.
Church.

Tbo two ScouU are Dick Bruce, 
aon of Mr*. Camilla Bruce and 
Billy Miller, aon of Mr. and Mrs.
William Miller. (

Sixteen year old Dick has been 
n Senut for five year* and pa*»«8 
up all other activities In favor of 
hia Scout work and tho pleasure*
-z J  „wifrifiilft- 'hat be receive* 
from scouting.

Besides his newly earned Life 
Scout Badge, Dick belongs to 
the Order of tbo Arrow, ■ fra
ternity of honor campers, whe art 
voted into tho Order by their 
fellow Scouts.

He is assistant Junior Scout
master of Troop 901 and • mem
ber of the newly formed Sea 
Scout group.

Billy Miller, 13-years-oId, wears* 
his badges, stars and patcbei 
proudly and be also is a member 
of tho Order of the Arrow as well 
as being former Patrol Loader 
of the Flaming Arrow Patrol.

Billy has been in Scout* five 
years . snd has worked hard <o 
earn a whole chest full of badges,

These two Scouta received their 
coveted Life Scout badges at a 
recent Court of Honor held nt 
Silver Lake.

Other Scouts who received 
awards and earned badges were
the following:

Advanced to First Clsss Scout,
Tommy Pslmer.

Advanced lo Second CTass Scout,
Jimmy Higginbotham, Kerry Gon- 
xatez, Mason Wharton Jr., Mike 
Andrews, Peter Barlow, Jim Mil
ner and Billy Norwood.

Besides advancement, the fol
lowing boys earned merit badges 
toward their Eagle Rank.

Dick Bruce; Citizenship in the 
Nation, Life saving. Nature, Pub
lic Health, Reading, Rowing,
Safely snd Wildlife Management,
Soil and Water Conservation.

Mike Andrews; Swimming.
Fred Bryant, CltUenship - Na

tion, Masonry. Public Health,
Safety. Swimming.

Philip Elmore; Citizenship-Na
tion. Forestry, Nature, Public 
Health.

Charles Gay: Reading.
Bobby Henderson; Cycling, For

estry. Life Saving, Nature, Soil 
and Water Conservation, Wild Life 
Management.

Steve Higgins; Citizenship-Na
tion, Life Saving. Masonry, Na
ture, Public Health, Safe y. Soil 
and Water Conservation, Wildlife 
Management.

Peter Kurch; Cooking, First Aid 
Tcts, Beading.

Daryl) McLain; Canoeing, Citi
zenship, Life Savin?, Masonry,
Nature, Pioneering, Public Health.
Conservation. Safety, Swimming,
Wildlife Management.

Billy Miller: Citizenship-Com
munity, Citizenship - Nation. Life 
Saving, Masonry, Nature, Public 
Health, Safety, Soil and Water 
Conservation, Wildlife Manage
ment.

Dan Milner; Citizemhlp-Natlon,
Cycling, Safety, Life Saving, Na
ture.

■ r 
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RILL MILLER

Mother of Mrs. <
J. A. Galloway 
Dies In Alabama

Mrs. Julia While Hall, 71, mo
ther of Mrs. J. A. Galloway, died 
Saturday at her home in Albert
ville, Ala.

She was a former resident of 
Maitland and Winter Park and a 
frequent visitor to Sanford. |

Mr. and Mrs. Galloway left 
Sunday to attend tbe funeral ser- 
vices which were held today.

18 Youngsters 
Led To Safety

WAYLAND, Mass. (UPI) —Two 
YMCA camp councilors led 18 
small boys to safety ecrly today . 
when flames swept a building o f f  
Camp Chicopee here.

No one was injured In tho fir* 
which ruined the camp, main
tained by the Newlon chapter of 
the YMCA.

The blaze, which started In the 
kitchen and spred rapidly 
through the building, was discov
ered by councilor Steven Brown,
21. He alerted his teilow council
or, Bruce Dewire, 31, and theC 
par awoke the youngsters who 
ranged between 8 arid 10 years 
old.

FLORIDA VACATIONS 
ARE! MORE

KDUCAWONAL IDEAL 
SANTA BARBARA. Cllll. (UPI) 

—Tbo Ideal university would pro
vide for ovary student to live 
alone, believes Samuel B. Gould, 
chancellor at the University of 
California, Santa Barbara. This 
would guarantee that altar all 
of tho student's gregarious urges 
rtrg fslfilfod. there would be a 
place to which ho could retire 
and bo atone with hla thoughts, 
hla books and hi* dreams," ha 
Mid This would allow matte* 
(dots tS be pursued without in 
IsrruptAUo, ho added.

HELDON HOTCL. M l i m i l  lUCV, fllUDA

SEE THE HO M ES OF D ISTIN CTIO N  IN . .

Idyllwilde
"/or those who want the very best"

a new concept of the "better 
with roomy interiors,

IDYLLWILDE brings 
home" to Central Florida - 
fabulous floor plans, complete heating and air 
conditioning by G.E. Weathertron, dream kitchens fully 
equipped by General Electric, ultra-modern bathrooms, 
color-paved patios, and many other features you'll 
need to see to believe!

DIRECTION t
Turn West at Iho Irafflt
Light on 17-92 and 20th St. 
Drive 2 miles li» IDYLLWILDE

Shoenuduui
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC.

Custom Building a SpKUIty
General Office FA 2*3102 
Salon Office FA 2-749$

211 W. 25 th ST.

$



A Free Trip!
People who shop In downtown Sanford Friday nifht 

during the new evening hours may win a free trip to 
Nassau, at the drawing to be hekf just after • p. m.

These tickets will not be available during the usual 
daytime shopping hours— they will be given only to 
shoppers in the stores from 5:30 until 9 p. m. It is not 
necessary to make a purchase to get a ticket.

A  three-day shipboard cruise to  Nassau for  two peo
ple, sailing from Miami on a luxurious cruise ship, will 
be the prize drawn at the platform which, will be set up 
at First St. and Magnolia.

Shoppers are advised to watch Thursday’s Sanford 
Herald for  a big list o f  bargains and sales featured by 
the Downtown Merchants fo r  their Friday Night 
Specials.

Contractors Disapprove

Sty? Ifm tU i
THE WEATHER— Cloudy through Thursday. High today, 92-98. Low tonight. 70-75.
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Specifications For Roof
Sanford roofing end ares con

tractors refused to go along with 
specifications for re-roofing the 
courthouse aa drawn up by Archi
tect Hal Harris! and the County 

£ommisslon, in special acnion 
Vfcesday night, agreed to allow the 
contractors to mbmlt their own 
specifications so long as a water 
proof roof for the facility is 
guaranteed for the next 10 years.

The board also agreed to have 
Harriss get “ some contractors

^  ClO
By LARRY VERSHEL

If the Coun y Commission keeps 
overriding decisions by the Zon
ing Hoard we wonder if well 
|i;.\c a zoning board toon. Some 
kind of meeting between the two 
groups should be called to estab
lish a policy.

* m »
The County Commission met in 

^inform al" budget hearings Tues
day afternoon and as we walked' clues to wh 
In. ted Williams was “ declaring 
•T can’ t see using taxpayers 
money and giving it to the Cham
ber of Commerce. Williams finally 
said he would compromise and go 
along with $5,000 but the board 
tabled action. Roth Williams snd 
District 3 Commissioner James P.
Avery said that they thought a 

Chamber was good but stressed 
lint it should be self-supporting 
and that no tax money should be 
used for its operations. Chairman 
J. C. Hutchison, John Fitzpatrick 
and Vernon Dunn* apparently feel 
differently about it.

from Orlando" to submit bids on 
his specifications.

The commission set Aug. IS to 
open bids on the re-roofing job. 
At bid opening last week, not a 
single bid was submitted on the 
roofing job.

Bill Evans of Evans Roofing 
and spokesman for the contrac
tors said that although "* *  have 
faith In Harriss, we are afraid to 
gamble on the products and appli
cations of the specifications."

Another contractor said he 
thought that the specifications 
were “ too complicated."

County Commission Chairman

Kennedy Backs 
Up Stand Opposing 
Red China In UN

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi
dent Kennedy today reaffirmed 
the U. S. alliance with Nationalist 
China and American determina
tion to oppose admission of Com
munist China to the United Na
tions.

Kennedy's formal assurance was 
contained in a joint communique 
he issued with Nationalist Vice 
President Chen Cheng alter three 
days of talks here.

Tlio communique offered no

Talked Out .
KINGSTON, Out (UPIV-A pay- 

chiatriat Tuesday Bight talked two 
convicts into releasing live hos
tages held at knifepoint *  hours.

Hail S t o r m — -  -
TORT MYERS (UPD — Sur

prised Fort Myers residents talk
ed today about the hail that felt 
on their city Tueaday afternoon.

Appeal Set
TALLAHASSEE (L T D -  A cir

cuit court ruling forbidding Ne
groes to picket a St. Petersburg 

Harriss answered: "You could , llora wm t>e appealed to the 
get aomeone else to write the | Supreme Court. \
specs."

However, the commission agreed C l l b t i n  Bill

J. C. Hutchison asked Harriss 
"what do you suggest wa do 
now !"

School Board Sets Special 
M e e tT o  Review Budget

to hava two ditferent groups oi 
bidders at the Aug. 13 meeting. 
One group — contractors with 
their own specifications while 
Harriss will get bids from con
tractors willing to go along with 
his specifications.

Tax Collector John Galloway 
reports that the I960 Tax roll, 
99 4 percent of the taxes were col 

faceted. • • •
The Committee of too will meet 

at 7:30 p. m. today to discuss the 
by-laws and charter for the re
cently formed Sanfurd-Semlnolc 
Development Company. The meet
ing will be held in the Florida 
State Bank Lounge.

• *  •

Those scoffers who never thought 
fla ry  Earle Walker would ever 
come up with a realistic Tax roll 
can turn the other check now. 
(Including me!) Airs. Walker
should be complimented on a fine 
tax roll.

ns. if P%y. 
were reacbcJTin tactfci the Coiled 
States and the Republic of China 
will use la next month's United 
Nations slowdown on Red China’s 
membership bid.

However, officials of both gov
ernments privklcly acknowledged 
failure to agree on the related is
sue of admission of Communist 
Outer Mongolli to the world body.

The communique called the 
talks on Chinese representstinn at 
tha United Nations “ candid and 
comprehensive" and said the en
tire series of meetings was mark
ed by “ a spirit of understanding 
and mutual Interest consonant 
with the deep and tasting friend
ship between the two countries."

imtiny i»r
in* at the home of Dr. ivtul 
Mr*. John Wilson ut Silver 
Lake. She will be u member 
of the Senior class nt Sem
inole High School.

UN 'Advisor' 
Shoots Himself

MIAMI (UPD—Alberto de Obar- 
rii, M, adviser to Panama's dele
gation at the United Nations snd 
former Panamanian ambassador, 
to Cuba, shot himself in the head 
with a pistol early today.

Obarrio, a carrer diplomat, wa» 
sped to Jackson Memorial Hos
pital where he underwent surgery 
for four hours. His condition was 
described as critical.

Police said Obarrio shot him
self in the right temple shortly 
after midnight in his suite at a 

two downtown hotel. His wife, Marlah, 
: a native of Dayton, Ohio, was In

WASHINGTON (UPD — Rep. 
Paul G. Rogers. iD-Fla.), intro
duced a bill today that would out
law interstale movements of 
goods gomg to or coming from 
Cuba.

August Motto
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — The 

Lei'a Have Heiler Mottoes Asso
ciation today selected as the win
ning motto for August:

“ All l want is an unfair advan
tage."

Series Of Meets
WASHINGTON (UPD -  Repub

lican leaders will hold a aeries 
of regional conferences this fall 
to light the fuse for their 1962 
political campaign, GOP National 
Chairman William K. Miller an
nounced today.

All-Time High
NEW YORK (UPI) — Spurred 

on by congressiqnal blessing for 
increased defense spending, 
stocks on the New York Ex
change jumped to an all-time 
high Tuesday, adding $3 8 billion 
In value.

Dry July ,
FORT f l U i o i t  U "It -  Fnrt 

Picric recorded its driest July in 
more than 30 yean last month. 
Harry Gahn, superintendent of the 
city’s water plant said Tuesday. 
Gahn said only 1.23 inches of 
rain fell last month, the least re- 
corded in statistics dating to 1927.

A Soft Fall
SAN JOSE. Calif. (UPD -  A 

neighbor Tuesday phoned Mrs. 
Loinas Franco saying she had 
just seen Mrs. Franco's son. leno, 
2, tall (rum a second-flour window 
ledge and land on dirt. Mrs. 
Franco rushed to (he door and 
waa met by her ton—uninjured.

Dramatic Appeal
MIAMI (U P D - About 700 per

sons forced to take refuge in Ha
vana's Latin American embassies 
have issued a dramatic appeal 
hoping to bring pressure on the 
Castro government to permit 
them to leave the “ Communist 
hell" of Cuba.

Webb Marries
RENO, Nev. (UPD — Financier

The County School Board will 
meet In apecial session next week 
to review the 1961-62 school bud
get tn light of new figures certi
fied to the County Commission 
Tueaday on non-exrmpl property 
by the Tax Assessor, Supt. of 
Schools R, T. Milwee said today.

Tuesday, Mary Earle Walker 
submitted 19til tax roll estimates 
of $112,703,3U6 — in increase of 
$t million on taxable properly.

Last week the school board told j set at $3,904,101. 
a delegation made up of lepra- Milwee today aatd that last
sentativtx from Vr.t r v.asvv.«ll- w H e m i  Vxvsrd budget was
Commerce and (runt the oty  and 
county that it would review the 
budget if an increase in non- 
exempt property valuationa waa 
shown.

The tentative school board bud
get had been act at $3,603,868 and 
n levy of 4  mills, up «M  mill. 
The general operating budget waa

worked out on the basis of $173,- 
800,000 on non-exempt property. 
“ This year's budget was likewise 
worked out with the same figure," 
be added.

"Now that the valua of non- 
eaempt property has Increased by 
17 million, the board will study 
the budget a gain." Milwee

stressed.
“ We then win determine the 

best steps to follow," be added.
Milwee said that the board could 

take ho action ima wee* f f T i f f T  
leaving for Atlanta, Ga., Thursday 
on business.

He added that be had nn Idea 
what day the board would meet 
next week. “ That will have to bo 
worked out when ! get bsck," he 
sold.

Two Squadrons 
Leave For Training

The large formations of A3D air 
craft Dying over Sanrord on Mon 
day and Tuesday of this week de 
noted tho departures of 
Heavy Attack Squadrons.

On Monday ifeavy Attack the suite but did not witness lhe< and sportsman Del E. Webb and ,|a|a auppLIesJ by Architect James

MEMBERS OF the Citizens Committee on courthoun# 
needs were briefed by the County Commission Tuesday 
night. Seated left to right, Richard Hanks, J. O. Gregory, 
Chairman J. II. Van Hoy. Second row, left to right, John

Williams, U. H. Pope, Roy Britt, William Bush Jr., Ford 
Cavanaugh, Fred Williams. Andrew Carrawny, also on 
thn committee, was not at the meeting. (Herald Photo)

Van Hoy Named 
Chairman Of Group 
Studying Facility

Farmer County Commissioner 
J. It. Van Hoy was alectad chslr- 
man of Ihfc newly organised Citi
zens Committee to study court- 
houie needs at an initial briefing area protested any zoning change.

Zoning Board Decisions Overrode
The County Commission in apec

ial session Tuesday night over
rode two decisiuns by the zoning 
board and denied requests for 
changing clasaificafion on two 
pieces of property near Altamonte 
Springs.

In both cases residents in the

of the group Tuesday night.
The group, formed by 

County Commission two weeks 
ago will "get down to business" 
next Tuesday night at its first 
meeting, Van Hoy said.

The organization waa brirfed by 
Commission Chairman J. C. Hut- 
cliison who gave the committee

Squadron 13, led by their com 
manding officer, Cdr. G. Doen. 
departed for Whidbey Island. 
Washington.

shooting, police said. He left no 
note.

Obarrio had lived in the hotel
about five months, since leaving

They will operate from Ihfc deck Cuba, lie was recalled after Cuba

Convict Nabbed
CHICAGO (UPI) -  FBI agents 

today arrested escaped convict 
.William Schuette, one of the na- 

’wwo's 10 "most wanted" men. and 
k* congratulated his captora. 
“ You fellows sure du a good job," 
Schuette said.

of the new aircraft carrier Kitty 
Hawk. I

withdrew its ambassador from 
Panama. The Pan a martian cm

On Tuesday the tl plane forma- bassy in Havana now is in the 
tion of A3D Sky warriors from hands of a charge d'affaira.
Heavy Attack One, waa led by 
Cdr. C. A. Dunn, Jr.

Fall Kills Infant
ENGLEWOOD CLIFFS

Obarrio, ex - ambassador to; (UPI)— A 16-day-old boy

Turn Ince, Lts Angeles millinery ( ;aruble 
buyer, were wed here Tuesday nefj ,  
and took off for the Southwest on 
their honeymoon. It was the sec 
ond marriage for both Webb, 
and his bride, 40.

lingers on

• Air Force Call 
y U p  Expected Soon

The first public hearing waa in 
the relation to a piece of property 

that the zoning board agreed to 
rezonc from Cl to C2 — which, 
according to about aix residents, 
would mean a lower flassifica- 
tioa on their properly.

Roth areaa in question border 
SK 436 near Wymore Rd. Resi
dent* protested that they wanted 

courthouse to maintain their high standard 
of zoning.

In the second public hearing, 
on property in the same area, the 
Zoning Board agreed to rezonc 
from A-l Agricultural to C2 Com
mercial.

A resident of the area, K. C.

Peru, went to New York as
The squadron will operate from viver to Panama's U.N. dclcga 

the USS Independence on a five lion when Fidel Castro took pow
month Mediterranean cruise. cr m Luba.

O kay Nears O f  Missile, Planes Boost

. _ _____ r _______ r wan
ad-'kdlt-tl Tuesday when his mother: 

tripped white walking down a 
lllghl of steps and lie [ell head 
first to the concrete tloor of a 
basement. The Infant, Paul Ad-1 
anio, son of Mr. and Mrs, Lee 
Ada mo, was dead on arrival at a 
hospital.

Nagle, said that at 
Board hearing he was

a Zoning 
told that

"I would he singled out and sur
rounded with undesirable zoning." 

District 1 Commissioner James

Viet Nam Orders 
Military Buildup

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (UPI) 
—The government today ordered 
the mobilization of all men be
tween the ages of 23 and 33 in a 
move to build up Snttih Viet 
Nam’s armed forces against in
creasing Communist terrorism.

The mobilization order came 
shortly alter Ihe Communist Viet 
Cong rebels made one of their 
boldest moves in the heart of Sai
gon. |

The terrorists announced they 
would make an attack in the capi
tal and carried out their threat 
three days ago when they set off 
a hand grenade on a busy Saigon 
street. A police sergeant and an

P. Avery, who asked that tha 
Zoning Board request be denied, 
said "It looks like tha Zoning 
Board waa trying to run rough
shod over these people."

About 20 persona were in tha 
audience to protest any zoning 
change.

When U came eround to tb« 
voting, Avery, Ted William* end 
Vernon Dunn favored overriding 
the Zoning Board while Chair
man J. C. Hutchison and John 
Fitipatrick were opposed to tha 
move.

WASHINGTON (UPD — The 
^iouie waa expected today to 
complete congressional action on 
President Kennedy's request for 
almost $! billion worth of extra 
missiles and warplanes.

The bill, approved by the Sen
ate last Friday, is the second 
part of Kennedy's rush defense 
buildup to deal with the Berlin 
crisis.

^  The President sigi|}t i*jo law
Tuesday a resolution authorizing 
him to call up as many as 230,- 
0M reservists for a year’s active 
duty if necessary.

Immediately alter he signed the 
boil, ihe Air Force selected ze.uuu 
men in 71 Air National Guard and 
Air Force Reserve units for pos
sible recall to active duty. Au
thorities, however, doubted that 

0 iy  of the alerted units would be 
called up before October.

The order affected 23,000 Air

National Guardsmen and 3,000 
Air Reservists in 28 stairs and 
tha District of Columbia. The 
units concerned have (30 fighter 
planes and 100 transports.

Chairman Carl Vinson tD-Ga i 
of the House Armed Services

provements in this country's null, 
tary iralilt and airlift.

Vin.on said this was absolutely 
necessary if America was to have 
the capability to move additional 
combat forces promptly to wher
ever they may be needed.

Anti-submarine warfare also 
Committee, said the additional - would be strengthened to meet 
weapons provided in the legisla- the Soviet underwater threat, he 
lion before the House would bol- »aid.
ster U. S. military power greatly.

Approval by a roll-call vote 
was expected this afternoon. The 
authorisation measure then would 
b* sent to the White House for 
Kennedy’ s signature.

The bill includes $416 million 
to repair tn* fire damage which 
occurred to the carrier Constella-

Federal Jobs Rise
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Sen 

Harry F. Byrd. (D-Va.), re pom-1 
today a net increase of 37,007 ci 
vilian employes m the executive 
departments last fiscal year. The 
June 30 total was 2.119.818 com 
pared with 2.382.674 a year ago 
Byrd heads the Joint Committee 
on Reduction of None>eential Fed
eral Expenditure*.

By United Preas International
,\ir Force National Guardsmen 

amt reservists facing a possible 
call-up within weeks rallied solid 
ly today behind the adininistra 
tion'i first troop-leval move to 
bolster 1*. S strength in the Ber
lin crisis.

Commanders reported lop read
iness and a Massachusetts gen
eral said any problem* would be 
“ not military but personal,"

\ United Press International n,“ » 0P*'"ed-an angry cam
survey of reservists and units in P*ign against the thousands of

army man were killed.

Evans Defends 
Bryant's Plan

ST. PETERSBURG BEACH 
(UPD—Juiiq Evans, press aid* to 
Gov. Farris Bryant, today defend
ed the administration's plans to 
extend Florida's bobtail turnpU* 
from Fort Pierce to Sumter Coun
ty.

He called the verbal battle ho- 
tween Congressman William Cra
mer of St. Petersburg and Bryant 
"the interstate saga, or toll- 
booth* at 20 paces."

Addressing the Gopher Coffea 
Club, Evans said Cramer* at
tacks on Bryant’s plan* to eon- 

BERLIN (UPD — The Ccmmu-.ed “ measures be taken" against nett ihe loll pike to Interstate TS

'Border Crossers' Hit 
By East Germans

the Iturder-cre.-scrs.
Just Tuoday night East Gor

in Sumter County were the re
sult of a “ misguided" feeling it

the 28 Stair* and District of East Germans who work in West’ "*•» * »•  Wal *r Ulbricht threat would take traffic from the w e t  
Columbia affected by

The Senate Appropriations Com
mittee approved Tuesdaymittce approved luesday a rec- . .
ord peacetime defense budget of j N O f f i i n Q t i O n S  S e t  
$46 8 billion, including all the new 
fund* Kennedy asked for the de
fense buildup. The Senate planned 
to take up the bill later this week.

In a related action. Defense
Secretary Robert S. McNamara Manor Civic Betterment Assn

lion at the Brooklyn Navy Yard asked Congress for* funds to build Inc., will be nominated at a meet
last December. Vinson said the | fallout shelters that would protect j  log of tha group Thursday,

be ready to join the 1 43-30 million people from nuclear

ihe Air itorIsn.
Force announiemenls Tuesday In
dicated most units rould b* 
mobilized in hours.

Maj. George K. Cross, s^iif of

Many of the 33,WW so * called J  rrgsme.

cncd to slim  the (run Curtain coast, or of "partisan politest 
shut on the refugee* fleeing hi* reasons."

Eyewitnesses said many hun-j

By Civic Group 
At Bear Lake

New officer* of the Bear Lake

"border crossers" failed lo report) 
fur work today. Itepor:* reach

ficcr attached to lb* 13!*t Air mg here said hundreds were pull-1 fused passage in th* largest Corn- 
Base Group, sa.d if tfca Pentagon - i  *ff com muter trams ami bus- muaisi police action aincc the

and tohl they must find jobs) mass exodus of refugees from the 
us tho Kan.
‘ Placard* denouncing them as 

"traitors" who sold tbeir labor

"He has carefully and cleverly 
disguised his attack in the guis*

dreds of East G e rm a n , were re- oI Mocern uwr a loss to Florida
uf interstate mileage and tederal 
matching monict," Evans said.

• b'rw Hie whistle w 
1 ready to move out 

hours." Pennsylvania 
varsity unit spokesman

s r *
a im  Us*

ship will
fleet salty next year.

He said tha legislation 
would help to make mayor mb- , run around $6 par person.

21 officers and 230 airman liva'ta'tha “ militarists" were pos ed 
wnhin a Zoo.nu'.a radios 1 In lh#if neighhnrtwvl*

The 149ih Tactical Fighter Some were evicted from their 
. Squadron of Ihe Virginia National^borne* tor refusing to give up 
- {Guard estimated “ on# hour" fdr'l their Western jobs. Olbers here 

assembly. The commander o f t  he [ ordered to report to police sta- 
it 2nd Troop Carrier Wing at| turns and explain why -tj - jMembers are scheduled to meet 

| attack. He told congressional t t l p m.  at the home of Mr. and Kansas City, Mo., said his men 
also [ committees that, the cost would .Mrs. Harry Reeves. 1121 Lake - could ta "ready to fa in 12

Asnar C r, Bear l,ake. ; hours.**

w arked in the West.
Communist • sponsored resolu

tions passed in factories demand-

zone begin early last month.
Despite the unprecedented 

ehecka, about 1.000 more East 
Germans made it to West Berlin 
today and asked for political asv-; 
lunt.

How many East German* were 
caught while attempting to five 
could nut be determined. Tha 
number might have been as high 
as 300. They faced trial under a 
law forbidding flight to the Was: 
or ' preparation* to (Ire.**
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